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\VOl k cloth and low bowls of while
Ichi ysanthcmums The guests had " I ASS I FIE Dbeen met at the door by MI's Q.v &Lloyd Brannen and Mrs George
Prather Serving were Mrs Joe I ;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;_�Neville. Mrs Carol Minnick Mrs
Floyd Pearson, MISs Edna Neville STABLE COMPOST- FOlMIss Beth Ncvllle. MIss Martha BOYD'S STABLESAnn Neville and Mrs Eugene I ==------.---c:-:-:-:­Neville Others nssist.tng' \VPIP MIS FRESH SEA FOOD DAILY­
Arthui TUrner MIs Penl'! Brady. Trout, shrimp, porch cat fish, crab
Mrs George Johnston MIss Fel- meat ea Food Center, 60 West
ton Neville, MI� Arthur' Howard Maln Street. Phone :144 n H
MIss Ait c Donaldson and Mrs ANDERSON Manage: (tf)
Mac L ster I '-- - ---
MIs W G NeVIlle mother of BUY YOUR SEA F'OOD AT THE
the bride, \VOl e a floOl: length grey SEA FOOD CENTER W" have
cape gown and CUll led a corsage
deviled crab 111 the shell. ready for
of rose colored chrysnnthemurns 'I
the oven Place youi order now
MI's W M Mlllel', mother of the Phone 544, 60 west Mam su eet
gloom, also wore- a floor length (Ncar City DdIIY- (tf)
grey crepe gown nnd can-ted the
same kind of corsage
The bride's gOing away costume
was an aqua dress-made Stilt wlt h
black UCCCSSOI'ICS and a white
blouse She ca-rted a corsage of
plllk carntllions
The out-of-town guests Included
Mr find Mrs W M MilleI' of
SPdl tanbllJ g S C. MI s F'lol'I'le
Meyer of GI'l1ccwoocl Gn, MI�
Felton Norwood, of Peny, Fin,
Mrs M A MIliCI' and M,s B S
Tinley of McBean, Gn Mr Ed­
gar MiliCI' of Augusta MI and
M,s H H Budey of Savannuh
DI' and Mrs R L Neville, Beth
NeVIlle and Leslel NeVIlle, JI', of
Savl1nnah, MIS Carol ,Minick, of
Saval'lnah }\Iii'S B .T Calhoun nf
Baxley, MI' and Ml's Carl A
Fellon, of Douglas, Ml's 0 Q
1 falrls of ThomasvIlle, DI and
MIS J L NeVIlle of Mellel MI
and Ml's llel'bclt ShllCl' of New­
ton, Iowa MaJol LCloy Benzc of
\Vashlngton D MI' and Ivlls
Joe Edwal'lls of Claxton, LI and
Mr!o; Gcsmon Nevlllc, JI' of Jack­
sonVIlle, Flu, MI' unci Mrs Joc
Nc\ Ille, of Macon' nnd Ml's A J
RIgby of Kingstree, S C
SOCIETY
APPLIANC(S
1\11 S l\iAUOUERI'rE Nt�\lILL":: I11CI only 01'l10:11ent was a diamondAND MR. ,JAMES \V, l\1I1 .. L.En Iaveltcre grvcn by her- father to
'l\tARR\' IN 1I0ME OtJItEMON\' her mother he carried u luco
handkor chief belongmg t(1 h('1
great grandmother, Mrs G A
Nunnally 1 [el [lowers wei e while
gladlcli
Her only attendants were hci
Sisters, MISS Sarn Nevllle, and
Mrs C. H McMillan They wore
aqua taffeta und carried bronz
clu ysanthemums
The groom's best man was Mr
Carey S BI'CT\vn. of Spartanburg,
South Cai 011118
Following the wedding the
guests were enter tntncd at lin 111-
Iorrnal rccepuon III the horne of
MI' and MIS Neville MIS Ralph
The brlde. wearing u brocade l-lowa t d uud MI'5 F: BRushing,
ivol'Y satll1 gown With basque SI wcre 111 the gift 100111 MIS
WElIst, buttoned down ll1e buck, Gesmol1 NeVille, JI' kept the
and sweetheart necklJllc, With I:l bnde's book Pouring coffee at the
tlllee-licled wedding veIl With a bride's table were MI'S A J. Rlg­
coronel of ol'angc blossoms, was by and Mrs. Joe Edwards The
given III mall lUge by hel lathel' table was beaullful wlth
....
n cut-
__ ----------------
The ceremony was pel fOI rued by
DI' Rufus D Hodges, ,lSSISI cd by
Rev. T Ear-l Set-sen. nt nn II11PIO­
Vised alt ar before a background of
evergreens, In the living loom
white tapers, 111 clu ystnl holders
on the altar were li t by Gesrnon
Neville, Jr f}vo��ia Theatre
------
In a beautiful wedding ceremony
111 the counu y horne of MI nnd
Mrs W G Neville. t hell daugh­
ter, MISS Marguerite Neville and
Mr James Wllltarl1 MilleI' were
married Saturday aftel noon at
4 o'clock
Non' ;mOWING
"BrtIDF; WORE HOOTS"
\Vllit BarbaI'll StunwYf'"
Robert Cllllllllings
Sltlrts 8:81 5:24 7,17 9:10
(llll� (lATHE Nt:\\,S - NOVf>lty
THE MELODY SHOP
Saturday. Novl'mb�r 9th
"ilIYSTERIOUS INTRUDER"
With Rlchartl 1)1,
Starts 2:85 0'12 7:4!J 111:26
Added i\ t t runt 1011
"COWBOY UJ.UES'"
Shirts S:S7 6:14 8:51
Plus II S Sf oogcs Cnmmly
Sturts 2:05 4:42 7:10 0:50
Open Sllturduys at 1)1It) P. 1\I.
SI)t}chll Onrttoll f'Jhnw tnr children
hoghll1lng tit 1 :20 P. �r. Ono ticket
KnOll for both showH. - 20c _
Adults Reg-ulnr l'rlcc
LA ,['EST HITS OLD FAVORITES
RECORDS BY
Mercury Haven Victor
Jul(C Bnox Bibletone Blue_ Bird
Decca Cal)itol Columbia
LET US RECO�D YOUR VOICE FOR YOU
Let Us Make It Record of Your
Baby's First -Words.
RADIOS - RECORD PLAYERS­
CQMBINATIONS
RADIO REPAIR WORK.
Sunday, Novemher 10th
SUlltiny Movies sponsored hy
• JAYOEES
DANNy I{AYE IN
"IUD FROM BIlOOI{LYN"
With VfllGlNJA �IAYO
(technlcolor)
!OHnrls 2:80 4:52 und nt 0:44
Sunday Sho\\' 1I0nrs
2 I', M, until 6:30 1I11t1 opon at 9:30
Political Ads
CANDIDATE FOR AlA \'OR
The lesults of the leccnt Bond
ElectIOn shows that lhe Citizens
Statesboro ovel whelmlngly ap­
prove OUI' program fOl' CIVIC Im­
provement
In ol'(lel' to call'y out thiS I"I1UII­
date of Olll' people I am offel'lI1g
foJ' re-election to the office cf
Mayor of OUI' City It IS my COII­
tlnUlllg plomlse that I shall do
my best to sec that the wlshe� of
the malollty are curl'led our. anel
on bot h thiS promise and my re­
cord of a PI ogl esslve and effiCient
acil11 111 Isll atJOn I t1ll1 as){lng yOUI'
support
THE MELODY SHOP
Phone 530
1\londIlY, N0\7cmhcr 11th
"KID FROM BROOKLYN"
Slllrts 2:80 'I:<t'� 6:54 9:06
PillS Onrtoon
West Main Street
Tuesday - \\'clincsdny, Nov. ]2-18
"\\lITIIOUT RESEflVATfONS"
With Olnudctto Oolbcrt, John
\\layne, Don DeFore
Stllrts 2:80 4,:55 7:00 11:20
Added l�ttrJlotlonH you'll enjoyWHIN TNI GOING IS IIAlLY
TOUGH, YOU lIT
Oomlng, November 14-15
"LOYER OOAlE BACK"... EXTRA D�Y'$ WORK ALFRED DORMAN
OUT OF YOUR TRACTOR EVERY WEEK BY
WEIGHTING AND INflATING YOUR TUBES
WITH GOOOjYUR
�/'"
Here Now
For Your
Selection
GET THESE FBIG ADVANTAGES
IIAnlOS - - -
a ELECTRIC HEATERS
• KITCHEN SINKS AND CABINETS
• KEROSENE COOK STOVES
• 50 gal. ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
• FUEL OIL WATEn I-IEATERS
• PIPE & FITTINGS
• ELECTRIC IRONS
• LIGHT BULBS
• LIGHT FIXTURES
Increase emclency ••• Save time ••• Save money
••• Sav. tIr. wear.
Get your tractor tubes weighted with "SoIvtion 100"
DOW ••• becauae it means 100')'. liquid tiUed. 10IIII of
pr_ure is imposaible. tractor production and .1Ii.
ciccy is increaaed 20 ')'..
MAXIMUM TRACTION.
LESS SLIPPAGE-in all
tno-I 01 10iL
YES, WE CERTAINLV IlAVE A FINE
ASSORTMENT OF SMALL AND LARGE
ALL AREELECTRIC APPLIANCES.
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
MORE WORE, LESS EX­
PENSE.
CONSTANT PRESSURE_
ODC. filled your "pre..ur."
wom•• are oy.r.
PRESSURE BUILDS UP AS
LOAD INCREASES-Ten
tim.. mo�. build up than
air and Uquld 1U1.d.
INCREASED DRAWBAR
PULL - For •••ry 2 pound.
01 weight add.d by "Solu­
hon 100", pull 10 incr.....d
one poUllcL
LESS BOUNCE-CoIt.ot
preuur. cit aU tim.. giye.
alower tread wear. 1.. fuel.
longer tractor IUe.
LONGER TIRE LIFE.
Modern Home
Equipment (0.-
SHOPPiNG
CONVENIENCE.
REQUIRES LESS ClUIE­
Except for periodic iDllpec­
tiOD you can forget your
tlr•• with "Solutlon 100"
S.ni•••
Com. 1ft, get thIs low cost servIce today.
�..��..........�����
\VAI.KEn TillE &
BA1'T�nV S�IIVICE
15 COURTLAND ST.
PHONE 29G 8'I'ATESBORO, GA.
11 E_ MAIN ST,
SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL CHILD­
REN Shampoo and set, 50c,
Permanent, $250 up, Cold Waves,
$600 up, Machineless waves, $4 50
FREE HAIR CUTS The forego­
IIlg ur e u (lining prices Cull for
JUANITA THOMPSON, THE
I-lOUSE OF BEAUTY Phone 455
,
170ct.4tc
FARM FOR SALE 319 acres 120
acres under cult.lvatlon 4 miles
West of Portal, known Us the old
R W DeLoach place One of the
best fal ms m Bulloch County
Wrlte H W ROCKER, POI tal for
full detaIls (170ct4tp)
GARDEN �'RESH- fmzen r;;;;ct;."t
the SEA FOOD CENTER, 60 W
Mam St (Ncar CIty DaIry) phone
544 (tf)
FOR SALE One Estate Range­
Practically new Perfect Condit Ion
Call LOGAN HAGAN - 172,
The Bulloch Herald, Thqrsday, November 7,1946
FOR SALE: 140 acres 40 culuv­
ated, SIX miles north on Burton's
Ferry paved road, price $2500 per
acre JOSIAH ZETTEROWJ;:R
FOR SALE One of best liquor
store stands In the County, new
building residence, liquor store and
gr-ocery stoi e combined, doing a
good business excellent future pos­
stbillues Will sacnfice for im­
mediate sale For details apply
JOSIAH ZETTEROW1ER
FOR SAE One Terracing Machine
Wtll sell at a bargain CALL 421
FOR SALE, 140 acres, 52 culti­
vated, good land, 44 acres tobac­
co, new 011 burner tobacco barn,
good SIX room house, price $5,-
250 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE' Nice building lot
South Main Street, Just south of
BIg Ditch WIth east front or west
front Prtce on applicatlon JOS­
IAH ZETTEROWERFOR SALE 145 acres, 48 culti­
vated, one house, seven miles
southwest Statesboro, price $2250
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE ONE HOT WATER
HEATER, excellent condition Will
sell at a bargain CALL 235-L
FOR SALE: 84 acres, 60 cultivat­
ed, small house, good land, Cand­
ler County, 14 miles West States­
boro, price $2500 JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER
FOR SALE Lot 90' x 360' running
from West Main to Proctor St,
prrce $1000, 01' $250 for 150 feet
deep on West Main and $350 for
150 feet deep on Proctor Street,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
FOR SALE Child s Coat, SIW 14,
like new Also an evcnlllg gown
S,ze 12 CALL 319
FOR SALE Clrculaltng coal
healer for $35 May be seen at
106 South Mam St, MISS SARA
E JONES CALL 464-'1.
FOR SALE 500 aCI es, all wood­
land, some very good timber, 200
acres SUitable for cultivatIOn This
IS a bat gam for rIght party JOS­
IAH ZETTEROWER.
'_-
-=��-----=--'7'
I�;; r���:�:
HOW COSTS ONLY 5 CENTS AN 01.
FOR SALE 86 acres, 56 cultivat­
ed, good land, small house, nenr
Eureka, 8 mllcs northaest, pl'Ice
$3500 Eilsy Terms JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER
NOTICt; 01' lilIPOltT"'" I'
MEETING 01' GEORGIA
BAn, ASSOCIATION
At the January 1946, se31O::;10P. of
t he legislature new rules of prac­
tice und pi ocedure In both I he
lower und appelate courts weI' e:n.
acted mto law and at- 1 he �tlll1e
time u new divorce act \ ... os pass­
ed
On Novembeur 21 and 22, 1946
the Georgm Bar Assoctatlo.l \VIII
hold meetings In .t\tIHnrll nt the
BIltmore Hotel, begitmllll! ot len
o'clock On euch day, at which the
!lC'W I'ules and the new (livOl CC'
law WIll be studIed and discussed
The meetmgs are being arranged
by a Comnllttee composed of
Messl's Charles J, Bloch of Ma­
con, Georgia, Chairman, John B
Hanls of Macon, and Alexander
A, Lawrence of Savannah. All
membcl's of the Georgia Bur are
'Urged to attend these meel mgs
YOUl'S very truly,
FRED 'I' LANIER
Membel' Board of Gov­
ernors, Statesboro, Ga
MAKE A DATE WITH
ROSS AUTO TRIM SHOP
HAVE A SET OF SEAT COVERS
TAILORED TO FIT YOUR -CAR
OUR SEAT COVERS ARE MADE OF THE
BES'l' LEATHERETTE AND FIBRE
AVAILABLE.
NO CLOTH USED
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION
OF COLORS.
DOOR PANELS AND ARM RESTS
COVERED.
FIWNT AND REAR FLOOR MATS
CUT TO FIT.
Dress your car up and keel) it clean for a
Better trade-in Va!ue.
Ross Auto Trim Shop
A. D. ROSS, JR., OWNER - OPERATOR
10 N. Walnut St. Statesboro, Ga.
Member - VFW, American Legion
---------------------1
FOR SALE One of the prettIest I
bUlldmg sites In thIS section out-:
SIde of CIty L,mIts on Lake V,ew IRoad Just north of Talton home
PrIce on apphcatlon, JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
SPECIALLY
TRAINEO
MECHANICS
-----------------.�----------�--.---
SPECIALLY
'DESIGNED TOOLS
AND EQU rPMENT
----?------------�------------------
,-
I'�'r." FACTORY
ENGINEERED AND
INSPECTeo PARTS
------------ . __ . R_�_.� __ .. ..
them all together'Put
they lIP_" prompf ':.ervice, �()mlca' service and
J.p�nclQ"'" lervic4I', ftlr (my cflr Qwmtr. So, if that il what
you "'live! be"n Inoking for, tome Sri and get acquainted
with UI. Whafhn! IlllI ioh is IQ minor adlu5'ment or a majoroverhaul, we, �r. her. to; lerve y�u':" and plea Ie you.
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
J. OLLIFF EVERETT
Statesboro, Ga.
• WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SIDPMENT OF
DODGE AND PL,YMOUTH MOTORS.
,
THE BULLOCH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH -COUNTY--�-----------------------'---------------------------------------------------- "
_V_O_L_VME VI S_t_a_te_s_b__oro, G�orgia, Thursday, November 14, 1946 • NUMBER 52--�----------------------------------�==�=
Blue Devils Lase Old Fashioned Sports to Feature City�ayGetNew Statesboro Has License'Game to Millen Bulloch County Sesqui-CentenniaR Public.S�fety •
�,�� ��., quar ,nacfid' �:;g;tsa:�� g�,::���f ::g if��!�'�!l'; c:��� ���! T�, w�!!!�!!�ion�'���! Airporttel' a fast-chckmg MIllen football Sesqui-Centennial EXpOSItIOn December 4-6 when Tuesday night Instructed Lowell license to the Cit of St t b • g d Bteam drew first blood here last present day Bulloch Countians stage tilting con- Mallard and J Brantley h]ohnson, maintain the StaYt b • a Aes, or 0 �� us�, operate an oy Scout Dn·veFriday night when they scored a tests bareback horse races muzzle loading mus- JI', members of the Geoilgla Leg- ,_ es (;)1 0 I my All POI t property astouchdown early In the second k h ' " islature, to introduce a bill tn Iho a public airport, subJect 10 the regulatIOns of the N U d Wquarter as Ray took a long pass et s ootmg matches, w?od c,hoppmg �onte�ts, tur- next sessIon of Ihe General Assem- Civil Aeronautics Authority, OW n er ayfrom Clifton, Juggled It on his fm- key shoots and other hIstoriC past times In cele- bly to amend the charter of 1'1 SI I bibgertips, finally got a touchdown bration of the 150th anniv rsar f th t ' Statesboro to plovlde for a re- le !t es 01'0 alrpolt lUS cen ThIS morning at 8 o'clock Bul-grip on It and stepped over_ the e y a e coun y S corder's Ollrt md a public r I declal cd surplus property und the I hgoal line founding, commissi�n l s. 0 Y Clly Offlcluls had tnd,cated un In- oc courtlY's drIve for funds for
ttl t I h the Boy Scouts of thIS district gotJust a few minutes later before Glimpses of all phases of hls- I
---
If the bill IS passed it will al- el es In ncqu nng I Ull( "" I e .under way at a breakfast at thethe crowds had recovered from the tOI'lC Bulloch eounty Itfe WIll be • low the cIty of Statesbol1O to set plo"sons
of Ihe Surplus Act of NOI'I'is Hotelstartling turn of the play, LOUIe afforded the thousands of viSItors I
•
UI' u recorder's court, together 1944 By now the men present at theSimmons of the Blue DeVIls took' who are expected to attend the 1 "I Cannot Keep My WIth 1\ l'ecol'der and a commiSSIon Th�y had I'equesled un IIlterlm mcetmg RI'e on the streets of8 long pass, eluded several Millen celebration Scenes of domestic • " of t,wo members of the city COlll1- permit 10 use unci opel'ate It until Statesboro, Bl'ookJet, Register andtacklers to race to MIllen's 20-yard life will be recalled by costun�ed ICheckbool( StraIght cll who WIll have charge of the Ihe pl'ocesses of transferlllg the Portal. calltng on the citizens wholine, Hostetler added 9 yards, Till- ladles worklllg at theIr sPIII-!:!!_�g Says Overdrawer Opel atJOn of the cIty police depart- properly to the cily could be com- are mlerested In making an invest-man's pass to DeLoach made it wheels and looms, cooktng on PI 1- ment and the cIty fire department. pleted mont In the youth of-Bulloch coun-first down on the ten yard line, A I11ltlve stoves, and (shortage-piag- '';OUI' books show YOUI account The recorder's court will take The license is Signed by W B tyfive yard penalty on Millen put the ued modern houseWives, please overdrawn Please call at once the place of the mayor's c;:ourt. Fudge!'. deputy regional dh'cctol' According to MI' Ike Minkovltz,ball on the five and Hostetler made note) making soap at home the old so that the error, If any, may The ploposal 'WIll be voted on fol' I'cal Pl'OPCl'ty disposal of WAA chalt'mun of the district drive, noone and one�half yards, Riggs inch- fashioned way I be corrected as It agamsl the by 1he people of Statesboro befol'e whose office Is In Atlanta goul has been set "Vic feel conn-ed forward a foot and then got two The development of Bulloch bankmg laws to pay overdl afls It can be put into effect. Undel Ihe pel mIt Stnt�,boro dent Ihat Ihe people of this countyyards and Hostetler punched over County's agl'lcultul'h evolutIOn Yours very truly "
EI cHnnot, except on wl'ltten consent need not be told how much theyfor the score, The extra point was from wooden plow stocks to pow- That's the way the Bulloch ection May Be of WlAA, sublet any part or the should gIve to Scouting," he said,no gOOd and MIllen was leading 7 er-drlven modern machinery WIll County Bank's overdraft nollce Changed; Fees Set pI'opel ty 01' assign the license or "They are aware'of Ihe value ofto 6. be traced With live exhibits, and, reads And a IlI1e at the bottom
lIny l'lghts In il It states, "For no Scoutll1g to their boys and willThat was the Blue Devils' only delVing Into pre-hIstory anCIent of the notice reads, "Prompt- For City Candidates olhel' purpose and will ut all make theIr InVestments occordlng-score. relics of the Indians who once ness 111 taking care of yo�ro �bl: Al the November meeting of the times be opcl'nted fOl' thc usc and ly."Millen chalked up 12 more POints Itved here WIll be dIsplayed �;:J,'��S slrengthens CIty CounCIl of Statesboro held benefit of lite public" Thc dnve here Is part of a coun-before the final whistle and the Dusty attiCs and cobweb cov- Recently Wallace Cobb. exeQ- Tuesday night of thiS ,*ek, J The governmcnt rctmns the Cll-wlde campuign being carried on
score was, Millen 19, Statesbor06 ered trunks ale revealing to busy B tI J I d L II M I l'lght to usc the all'pOl't without dtll'lng this weekcommItteemen many tools and ut- ut,ve VP of I he bank had to I an ey 01OS0n an 0' " a
-I Ray HMges
Goes to I TI 'ThThe Blue Devils play Claxton in d t I f hu'd local representatlvc!J In the c"1alges "1e city is to keep It In ere al'e seven Boy ScoutClaxton tomorrow mght enSIle put away years ago as keep
sen ou suc 1 a notIce to one 0 G' L I ,. m C'ty A good nnd sel'vlceable conditIon and lloops In Bulloch county with IIIsakes and hell' looms A smoothing IllS customers 3°tgta :;:;'S at�:;�, weI e nstruct- ansas I S
-
the WAA hfls the light t I f< t Scouts and one Cut.. Pack with 16BLUE DEVIL BAND PUTS Iron WIth a smoke stack IS one of Imagine MI' Cobb's surprise e 0 Intr uce s to amend the F F A He s t t- tl
'0 nSI ec
Cub Scouts •
' when the notIce wa retumed cIty charter to change the election '" pre en a Ive le propcrty at any tllne durlllgON SIIOW BETW;EEN IIALVES these antIque objects Hot coals with the follOWing Iypewntten day and fIXing entrance fees for Ray Hodgcs, son of MI' and Ihe lelm of tlte Itcense Barry Ward is the Boy Scoutwere placed in the Iron 10 provide
ca d'd I f tI I I d The license Includes the 802 ac- ExecutIve who lives here In States-As the football players left the heat the the resulting smoke was on the back
n I a es or le CI y courcl an Mrs Raymond G Hod�es, has I'e- b df I CHECKBOOK mayor 0 I cs on whIch lite I unways [II e 10- 01'0 an sel'ves the troops In this��t���, ���r�:i����E;tfEsu�� ��,;�;:,� '���eb�ta���ns of Ihe "r.�,��;��, keep my checkbook th�l�rrs�le�;'tOu����U\;�, ��'eml���? ��,���e:L���t"�:::�sf��I��I:���W�; ��t��hl��d I:XI����� "��e5�:r�;��: ���::t�fLe���1 C��lra�� ISC���I[;the North end of the field they Muzzle-loading flfles, looms and I find (to be qUIte frank) ThIS is to be changed 10 the f,rst V - C so, n • and admlnlslrallon bUIldings onspll1nmg wheels arc bemg brought I'm much too laVish With myself Friday In December The electIOn Ictory onventlOn the west side of the Stotesboro-presented an impressive sight In to l,ght as well as old tIme con I While at Ihe convention, young 0 h Itheir blue and white unIforms wl'tll' - And stingy With the bank" t 1IS year, however, Will be held on ovel' ig l\vayveyances that travelled over Bul- Oh ues, the customer had en- Saturday, December 7 Hodges tou: cd the ment pucklngthel rlnstruments reflecting the loch County traIls and traces long closed' a check to depOSIt to It was agreed that candIdates plants and Itve stock exchange lindIig;��iOWlng the �l!1l of the drums before hIghways and powel' drIven cover the overdraft, and It was fol' mayor m the future will pay stock yurds 111 Kansas C,ly He National Guard Seeks
and the sound of {he trumpets the
vehICles were ever heard, of not hiS own checl< dl'awn on 11Is a $25 entrance fee. Bnd candidates ottended the American Royal live
entire band steps off to march tile
In this fast-movll1g era of atomIc
own account to covel' his own fol' ""'mber or the cIty council stock show Enlistments; Officerspowel' and let pl'opulslon, Bulloch created by IllS WIll pay $15length of the fIeld 1 Returmng to County� Its cltlzensand ItS fl'lends overdrnft own Futule Fat'mel' of Amellca I-Iod- And Enlisted Menthe center they made a huge star and neIghbors, WIll pause next check
-------------
ges was selected because of his
formation and revolving round 8 month to sec and ponder the more City Election to Be outstanding leadershIp In agrlcul-center ,playing the while, They leIsurely ways of Itfe of ItS plon- • • tUI'C, character, thnft, scholarshIp,did a slow step march and then eel'S whose I'ugged beglnmngs ---- - Held Here to Elect cooperaton, cItizenshIp and palrlo-apP1:08ched the Statesboro stani! mad;;posslble today's progress and Two Local C-I-rls Mayor, Two Coun"ciinien
Ilsm He was chosen by a com-to play the alma mater, With the advancs nlltlee made up of fellow stu-time for the second half to begin The electIOn to name a city dents Ht NeVils High School who AccQl'dlng to the Hnnounccmentthe band flied off the field Are Te Beautl·es mayor and two counCIlmen tq hold al'e membel's of the Ncvlls FFA Bulloch counly will have a battal-J. M. Creasy to Be offIce for two yeats WIll be held in the vocallonal agl'lcultule tnStl'UC- Ion Ileadqu!ll'tcls lind u headquar­
Statesboro on Saturday, December tOl', the home economiCs instruc- tel'S battery With u personnel ofDenmark Farm Bureau
By RICHARD FISHER
7 toO', and the Supel'lnlendent of the about 100, Ilnd 0 90 mllimeter anti
Head Another Year Thursday evemng, November 7, The law prOVIdes that any per- NeVIls �ltgh School. I
aIrcraft gun battery with a per-
three beauty experls selected two son deSiring to qualify ali a can- Devaughn Roberts, son of Mr sonnel of about 125J M Creasy wIll again serve Statesboro girls as finalists In the dldate for these offices must file and Ml's R L Robel'ts, nccom- Those Interested In enlistingas preSident of the Denmark Farm annupI Beauty Revue at the Tea- no lice WIth the Mayor 01' other ponied Hodges to the conventIOn rnay see L A Collms, Shields Ken-Bureau, according to the ejection, chers College They are MISS Ag- executive officer, of thClr mten- on 01' Henry J ElliSheld last week by tha� group nes Blitch, daughtel' of Mr and tion to be a candIdate 15 days The new guard WIll have aboutMr Cl'easy has bee,n a majol' Mrs Dan Blitch, and M,ss Mal'- PI'IOI' to the electIOn date Li CI b H 15 or 20 officers and the rest en-factor in the commumty enrolJlI1g gal'et Shel'man, daughter of Mr Alfl'ed Dorman and GIlbert Cone ons u ear listed men It is urged that those100 per cent of aU the farmers and Mrs S H Sherman There are the only two who have quali- who OI'C inter'ested en1ist at onceovel' 18 years old in that ('ommun- arc two of the college girls select� fled as candidates for the office Safety Program Good ratings and commissions nreIty He has served as preSident cd whose pictures Will appear in of mayor This week Allen Lamer availablefor two terms already, the beauty section ot the 1947 announced his candidacy for mem-
J L, Lamb will be vice presi- Reflector, college year book bel' of the cIty counCIl
dent and 0, E, Royal secretary The revue, (hrected by ,Jack
Prll1ce H, Preston urged the fel- Averitt, drew a record-breaklllg
lows at Brooklet Wednesday mght attendance It IS "estImated that
and MIddle Ground Thursday to more than 800 people were m the
build a farm organization strong auditorIUm to see the grand march
enough to protect their interest and the beauty pageant. Congress_ in Chicagoregardless of what course the 111- The mterest in the first annualcoming �ongress might take He revue has assured the success ofstated that such an orgamzatlon future edItions '
was needed as insurance against
a reactionary actiVities
The Brooklet group went on The Denmark Commumty Club
record as favorll1g action by Con- Will meet at the home of Mrs Geo,.
gress and the Farm Bureau for WhIte on Wednesday afternoon,
rural mall servIce durmg holidays November 20, at 3 pm Mrs, A,
and on Sundays,
I
J Trapnell and Mrs A G R'Ocker
The Middle Ground group asked wlll»e c()-hostesses Mrs Rockel'
for support to get a telephone sys- says, "Brmg cuttings fOl' ex-
tern over the REA Imes a t their change" .
100 FB Memlien
Co-to Macon
It wos announced here thiS wcel<
that applicallons Will now be" ac­
cepted ror enlistment m the new
NatIOnal Guard to be. 01 ganized in
Bulloch county
R P Mikell, president of the
Bulloch county farm bureau, took
some 100 members of the organi­
zatIon with him to Macon for the
state convel\Uon this week
Mr, Mikell went up on 'fuesday
10 meet with the resolutions com·
mittee, along with W, S Smith,
,T", member of the state board
of dlrectOl's, which was also hoid­
mg a pre-convention meeting that
day The other fellows left Wed.
nesday morning and will return
Thursday nIght,
The membershIp reported by
November gave Bulloch county 19
voting delegates for the conven­
tion
Mr, Mikell had InstructIon.
from several groups to try to get
certain things Incorporated In the
resolutions for the state organlza­
lion to help with In the coming
year, as well as to call on the
national organization to help with,
A majol' Item was for RFD serv­
Ice to farmers On holidays and
Sundays Another factor he Is to
request help on Is a "hitch-hike"
system of telephones over REA
Itnes A pomt all Bulloch county
fat'mers IS interested In It the pea­
nut allotments when they are ef­
fectIve again Stilson members are
very anxIous for help for the Farm
Bureau on this crop Brooklet ask­
ed for the work on RFD service
MIddle Ground asked for the tele,
phone program
Mr MIkell stated that, Bulloch
had well over the 1600 member­
shIp goal, but would not make a
guess as to what the fmal tabula­
tion would show on the county en�
rollment for this year
Journal Writer
Here November Zl
Ruth Rebecca Frankhn ,daugh­
ter o( Mrs, H, V Franklin and the
late Mr Franklin, will be the
guest speaker at the November
meeting of the Statesboro Wo­
man's Clljb on Thursday afternoon,
November 21, at 3:30 o'clock,
MiBs Franklin Is a feature writ­
er for the Atlanta Journal A
recent Issue of the Saturday Even­
Ing Post published one of Miss
Franklin's features,
The year's program of the Wo­
man's Club features Georgia WTIt­
ers, During the program on No­
vember 21 a poem "Georgia"
by Mrs, Wilton Hodges will be
read,
On November 7 the district
board of the Woman's Club met in
Millen, Statesboro was represent­
ed by Mrs, E L Barnes, preSIdent
Mrs, J, 0 Johnston, vice presi­
dent; Mrs E, A Smith, Mrs, Jim
Brannen, Mrs, C, p, Olliff, Mrs,
H, p, Jones, Sr, Mrs, Wilton Hod­
ges, Ml'l; Fred Lamer, Mrs J L
Math!'ws, and Miss Irma Spears
Plans were made for the dlstrtct
meetJng here in March and the
state meeting hi Savannah In Ap­
ril,
"Take It Eeasy" John ,Choate,
represenlatlve of the East Geor- AAUW STUDIES now TIIEV
gta MotOl Club, of Augusta, told ����:��_:;':l::;�DSmembels of the SlatesbOlo Lions
Club Tuesday mght at theil' I'eg­
ular meeting nt the NorriS Hotel
MI' Choate, speakmg on behalf
John Thomas BralUlen
To Go to National 4-H The American AssQcl8tlOn ot
UllIverslly Women met at the
heme of Dr Malvllla Trussell
Tuesday mght WIth Mrs Jack
of a national safety program told Broucek, MISS Marie Wood, and
the local LIons that tn 1945, 28,000 M,ss Sue Smpes as co-hostesses
people lost theIr Itves In auto ac- MI s Buford Knight, and Dr
cldents and "The fir t eight BlanclJC H Weaver, gave a pro·
months of thiS year auto fatalitIes gl'am on how the AAUWl member­
are up 50 pel' cent and auto ship might help meet the needs
wl'ccks up 257 pel' cent" or lhlS commullIty Dr Weaver IS
"The program of the East Geor- a member of the natIOnal uccl'cd­
gl8 Motor Club, of the American Ilmg and standards committee for
AutomobIle Assocoatlon IS deSIgned membershIp of the AAUW
to bring safety to the general pub- Ml's Maude Edge and Mrs, Fleld­
lic 111 the hope that It Will pl'e- Ing Russell were named to work
vent traffic aCCidents," he said With the general chBlrman In mak-
MI' Choate was Intl'oduced by mg plans fOl' thc Bulloch Sesqul-
the LIOns' preSident. Howard I Centennl8l celebratIOn DecemberChnstlan ' 4-6 -
John Thomas Brannen, Portah
4-H club member, was named the
state tractor maintenance cham­
pIon for 1946 and will represent
GeorgIa at the Naltonal 4-H club
congress In Chicago dUl'lng the
fll'st week 111 Decembel'
TommlC, as he is known at Por­
tal, has attended sevel'al farm rna...
chmery short courses at Tifton,
Atlanta, and locally, and has help­
ed to conduct other cou1jSes for
the general group or clubsters
He IS perhaps one of the best trac.­
tor operators 111 the county, al­
though he IS only 16 yeal's old fie
has been a 4-H club member fOl'
6 years and attended two county
camps as well as all the county
council mettmgs for some three
ycars He IS the SOn of Mr and
Mrs J A Brannen
Veterans Observe Armistice Day
With Snappy Parade, Speaking, Eats
PRt;SENT TIIRlEE ONE-ACT
PLA YS AT IIIGII SOllOOL
MISS Carmen Cowart, speech
teacher at the Statesboro High
School announced today that the
HIgh SchOOl Dramatic Club will
present three one-act plays at the
hIgh school audItorIum tonight at
80'ciock
An admISSIon of 15 and 25 cents
WIll be charged
W. G. Ne,:iIIe Named
On Governor-Elect
Talmadge's Staff Open House to Feature Book Week
At Bulloch County Library Supday
"Drumbeats and the goose-pimpling blare of
martial music by the Statesboro High School band
set the tempo for more than 150 sailors and soldiers --------�---------­
here Monday as they marched down the streets of MARIV DELL SHOPS TO OPEN
S b NEW STORE IIEREtates oro in thl!' Armistice Day parade_ Sunday afternoon, November 17
an�o�;���r��te�;n�h�f b��e�:a� I.----�--------. th�� ,:asn:;o���:� ��:d;�;�-�:�:� �:es:a����:�;��n�e�'bl�'���eBf�'��Legion and Veterans of ForeIgn shop, Mary Dell Shops, Inc" WIll
3 30 to 5 30 The library WIll beWars of Statesboro and Bulloch Congressman-Elect open on Statesboro at an early decorated to catTY out the themeCounty the parade was one of the date, to be. announced next week 'Of the week, "Books arc Brldgcsbest seen on Statesboro on yeal's Prince H. Preston Has Mr Edd,e Ember WIlt be the
10th 'Po Ie" ALed by Major Henry EllIS, the B D N b 11 manager and he states I hat plans
to Undel'stane tng CI P
usy ay ovem er' speCIal feature WIll be a d,splay ofI3ulloch County veterans marched call for maktng thIS one of the b k I I I' suggosted as Idealsnappily down Ute streets of States Congressman-elect Prlllce H clly's fmest shops It IS a cham 00 S w lIC "1 a e
bol'O before theIr proud fathers Preston was a busy man Novem- shop which will fealui'c everything fol' Chl'lstmas gifts
and mothers bel' ll-Armlstlce Day for ladles On Thursday, November 14th,
After the parade the veter-ans • Morday morning, in Savannah Mr, Ember is looking for sales there Will be a speCial musIc and
and parade spectators assembled he made the prtnclpa\ address ladles and WIll tntervlew appll- story hour for the chIldren in the
in the Bulloch county court to the most colorful Arllllsltce cants between 6 and 8 o'clock library at 300 o'clock.
house to hear an address by Col celebration Savannah has Wlt- Tuesday evelllng at the store 10- On Fl'lday, tn the chapcl of the
Joseph B FraSIer of HtnesvlUe, wItnessed Monday afternoon he calton at 18 East Matn Street next Statesboro Grammar School, Va­
Ga, Congre.sman-elect Pllnce H, was in Statesboro to mtroduce to the LIttle Star Fooel Store cation Readmg Club CertIficates
Preston introduced Col Frasfer Colonel Joseph B FraSIer, the Watch the Herald next week for will be awarded MISS Bowen's
who praised the veterans of States- prmclpal speaker at the Bul- the opening advertisement Fourth Grade WIll present a pl'O-
boro and Bulloch county for the loch American LeglOn-Vel'el'ans gram after which the certiricates
part they played tn World War of Foreign Wars ArmistIce Day The outlook for farm machinery, will be awarded Those who will
II
-
celebration, and Monday mght machinery attachments and repair receive certJflcates are SylVia
A bal becue at Lakeview
cll-I
he sped to Vldaha to address a parts hold l1tUe promise of Jm- Jones, Jimmie Jones, Guy Freeman
maxed the day's celebratIon for the meetong there, provement through the fl'"'t half J E Foy, Donald Kitchings, La-
veterans • '. of 1947 mar Underwood, La Verne Hunnl-
,
W, G_ Neville has been appointed
by Governor-elect Eugene Talmad­
ge as a member of the governor's
personal military staft, Mr, Neville
was notified th,s week of his ap­
pointment by Lmdley W, Camp,
chlef-of-staff,
cutt, Clara Jams Welchel, Carolyn
Tucker, Hazel Thompson, Nadone
Seuls, Clau' Sack, Nancy Sack,
Erncst Morns, Doyle Morris, Joe
Hmes, Irene Groover, Teresa Fay,
Mattie Louise ElliS, Jewel Rush­
mg, Carey Donaldson, Ann E Cas­
ton, SmIth Banks, Emma Mae
Boyd, Ann Lamer, Mary Jean Hall
Betty McGalltal'd, Gene Mikell
Gold Start certifIcates WIll be
awat de-] to the followtng who read
25 books durtng the summef' Bet­
ty Lee Rogers, Charlotte Blitch,
BIll Adams, Joanne Brooks, Fran­
kIe Deal, Mary Jo Hodges, BIllie
Gene Garvm, Sybel Grmer, June
lieI', Shirley Lee, Glenda Banks,
Florence Gro�s, Fay Hagan, Cliff
Cannon, Linda NeSmith, Barbara
Deal, Jerry Register, Andy Un­
delwood, Elise Sewell, Freddie Se­
well, Shirley Groover,
Lind Kay W,lliams' Who Is I.
the second grade this year wll reo
celve a Blue Ribb� Gertlflcate,
Christmas Seals
GEORGE, H. '1I0DGES
NOW IIQME AFTER 18
MONTII8 OVERSEAS
George H, Hodges, son of Mr
and Mrs G, , Hodges, of Potal,
arrived home Friday of last week
after serving 18 months in the Sig­
nal Corps In Persia and Italy,
OORREOTION
The Telephone number of the
STATESBORO EQUlI'lMENT "
SUPPLY CO. IS
11110.
Their "Aunt Dora" Ad on the
page with the State of Georgia Re­
port shows 505, This Is in error,
The Phone Number is 550
•
/
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A Verse For This Week
\\'e mulo hnve un cxct'lIcnt cur
(or music. without bolnl;' nhle to
I· kIll.)' wo nUl'-' Judge wdl of Iloetry, without .wlnglU'rforrn n lI.ny -, oJ
• 0
IH)cts, Or 1)ossessln� the lellst or u I,oclir' vt'In;
but \\'0 ('un hu\(' n
toll'ruhla notion or ,",ootlncss wlt.hont heln", tuh'rnhly gooll..
-
-Sllllftcshury.
Invest in Our .Youth
it as u community rcsoonsih�lit�'.
We convince ourselves that It IS
the responsibility of the home. The
responsibility begins at home, but
t.he development of thcse "rcso\!r­
ces" is also a responsibility of the
community
.
Scouting fills a definite need III
the livcs of thc young boy when
he becomes twelve years of a?c.
Scouting leavcs a dcfinite impl'mt.
on the life of the boy who takes
it up. Parents, who have boys, at
one timc or another are confron t­
ed with the request, "I want to
join the Boy Scouts."
So when you are approached to­
day make an investment in the
youth of Statesboro and Bulloch
county, knowing that we have no
finel' resources than that repre­
sented by our young peaople
Today you will be called upon
to make an investment in the
youth of Stalesboro and Bulloch
Co��!; of Ollr city who are inter­
ested in the boys of this county
arc giving their time and energy
to give you this once-a-ye�r op­
I>ortunity to make your invest­
ment in our youth. Thcy will see
you sometime during today. �e.n
you read this knO\� that. tillS'S
not an ordinary drive fot funds.
Know thnt it means "Scout ingot t.o
127 young boys in your city and
county-127 Boy Scouts. . .
The youth o[ our commUni ty IS
the greatest resource we have an�
if we develop it'1ls we do many of
our other resourccs therc wo�ld
be no need for these annual drav­
es. But we are prone to neglect
Thinliing Out Loud ...
an offer to buy the bonds and nt
u premium, which indicate� that
therc arc some who believe In t.he
future of Statesboro
And now that the citizens of
Statesboro have approved the bond
elections the gate can be opened
to allow Statesboro to move for­
ward. In spite of the fact that
only a few over five hundred peo­
ple cxpressed an interest in the
election it was enough to remove
the blocks to our progress. The
bonds are being made ready to
offer to the highest bidder. Oll�
city fathers have already received
Have you lool<cd in yOUJ' display
window recently? It not, t.ukc a
look. You may find some old pla­
cards, posters, or stickers, a�ver­
tising a circus: a carnival, reVivals
-all out of date
Because the �rimal'Y purpose of
insurance is protection, the type
wiley: which an individual nQeds
is seriously affected by hIS eco­
nomic and family status.
I.. -Th�re are seven types of Nat­
ional Service Life Insurance poll­
oles available.
T· These are a few questions that
'have been asked about the rela­
tive merits of the various NSLI
policies.
Q. What is the cheapest per­
manent NSLI policy available?
A. Ordinary life offers the lar­
s'est amount of protection on a
permanent basis. The monthly
premium rate is the same through�
out life and never increases. At
the same time a cash value Is built
up which can be borrowed against
in time of necessity. This is the
ideal policy for the young veteran
with a family. At age .25, the rate
is $1.37 per month per thousand.
Q. \\<1hat policies have greater
cash values but still have low
premium rates?
A. Thirty-pay life and 2O-pay
life. The premium rate at age 25
for 30-pay is $1.67 per thousand
per month and $2.12 per thousand
per month for 2O-pay.
Q. The idea of an endowment
income appeals to me. Does N.
S. L. I. have any endowment poli-
policies are costly. .
'O'eterans wishing further tnf�t'�
mation about veterans' benefits
mny have their questions answer­
ed by visiting the VA Contact Of­
fice at 21 1/2 East Main Street,
Statesboro, Georgia.
NATIONALLY: The Republican
sweep into Congressional power in
the election last week unseats
Congressman John Rankin of Mis­
sissippi from chairmanship of the
powerful House Veterans Com­
mittee. He had held the post for
16 years. He probably will be re-
1)laced by Edi th N. Rogers of
Massachusettes.
Three more states have approv­
ed World Wbr ]] vet bonuses. . .
Rhode Island, $200; IllinoiS, $10-
$900, and Michigan, $10-$500. Mas­
sachusettes, New Hampslurc and
Vermont had previously granted
similar bonuses.
STATE: Bill Sirmon of Atlanta,
chairman of the Amcrican Le­
gion's state committee on housing
started public hearings last weck,
The first was held in the State
Capitol, but others are planned
throughout Georgia. State Com­
mander John Williams of Valdosta
has promised the Legion "Will
get to the bottom of the housing
shortagc for veterans if we have
t.o sew up aU the building material
in Georgia. II
cies?
A. There p.re three types of en
dowment policies available. En-
dowment policies contain a larger
element of savings and mnv be
used to supplement income in thc
later years of life. NSLI offers en·
dowment at age 65, endowment at
age 60, and 20-year endowme�t.. Book week focuses attention onQ. �re�'t endowment POhC1C!"", good child,.cn's books, A speCial
ex�ns!;:s· they are the most ex. display has been arrang�d on B�st
e�ive of all type policics: They' Books fot' Ch.ristmas �lftS, whlc.h�re of advantage to those who will. remain In the library until
have difficulty saving and arc able Chl'lstmas.
.. st et the comparatively large More and bett�r plctu�e �ok;:o:;:'�IY premiums. prepar�d along_ mfor�atl�e )J�es
Q. Do NSLI endowment poli- are "bemg published Let s Fmd
cies cost more than .similar poli- Out b� MIJI�cent E. Selsam IS an
.
. ffcrerl by commercial firms? attractive �clence book .It co�-CI� 0 NSLI endowment policies tains the SImplest sort o� e�"p�rl­.
great dC'RI cheaper than any ments about heat and all' whichnr� a e t policy offered by com- wil) bl'iog much enjoyment. to U:e:er�� f�rms, but all endowment boy scientist. Two attractlvc PIC-
Good Books
Pa�e�ce ]
L- r---'�I-----------
The Editor's-Uneasy Cbair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On ...
TODAV. Thnrst1ny, November 14. will I)I� f"ir. 1"llIn" Summer
comes
Ia.long Ithou .. now. I"'ishln� llret,tl' gou«\! "hutlt 8 n.llI.
FRIDAV: NnvClmber 15, will he f"lr I\l1d frosty. Fishing goml at 7:15
ture books on t.he care of pet.s are
Atkinson's "How t.o Raise Your
Puppy" and "How to Raise You I'
Kitten." For the girl who likes to
cook, we suggest the "Children'S
Picture Cook Book" by Margaret
Gossett Full directions in'"pictures
and writing will tell them. How
to make cookies; How to prepare
hamburgers, bacon and eggs and
other foods which children like. It
is well for a child to learn how to
use an encyclopedia and dictionary
at an early age Many of us havc
seen the ';Golden Dictionary" by
Walpole, which was published last
year and now we wiJ] welcome a
companion volume, "The Golden
Encyclopedia."
Always Religious books are weI·
come gifts and we find a num­
ber which are attractive and in­
teresting to children. Rachael
Field's "Prayer for a Child" won·
the Caldecolt Medal for the best
picture book of the year, 1945.
Recent favorite's have been Mary
Alice Jones' "Tell Me About the
Bible," "Tell Me About Jesus" an_d
"Tell Me About God"
Most parents encourage their
children in reading books that they
enjoyed when they were growing
up. Recently many new editions or
old favorites have been published.
A few months back Book of the
Month Subscribers received copies
of Grimm's and Anderson's Rairy
Tales. These same editions are
available from Grosset at $1.00 or
$2.50 for t.he DeLuxe editions
packed in a gift box. Other Ju­
veniles which are available in nt-
tractive editions are Alcotts
"Little Women," Twain's "Tom
Sawyer," Collodi's 'JPinocchio,"
Perrault's' "Little Riding Hood."
and Mother Goose." Every small
child should have a copy of Cle­
ment Moore's HTwas the Night
Before Christmas." For the musi­
cal child you will want a copy of
Wheeler's "Sing for Christmas."
SEP. THESE AND OTHERS AT
YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.
PHONE 488
Even Today•• "
BUlIe,·S ean be Cho.osers
In the fac� of the greatest demand for Hudson in hislory-buyerJ can �I;II b,
oboosers. And when you make yo;" choice of a car, l)le man 10 see DrSI is your
Hudson dealer.
Conshler Ihi8 ... The grand new Hudsons give you the choice of • Super
Series nnd n distinguished Commodore Series. They are buill in every popul�1
body style=Business and Club Coupes, Sedans, Broughams, Convertibles. Th�re s
a choice, tOO, in any model, of the fnmous Super-Six and Super-Elghl engrnes.
Whatever you decide upon, you will be proud and happythat you selected the
cnr that offers so much in luxury, styling and rop-norch performance.
Until you get delivery of a new Hudson, this same dealer is your wisest
choice, tOO, to keep your present car in r�p-top condition, nn� �ssure depend­
able rransportarion now, and n higher value when you trade It In.
Hm'e, you mny be sure of a friendly welcome, expert workmanship, genuine
Hudson pans, fair prices-prompt and courteous atremion to your every need,
Drive in now! Even roda , bllye;s can be choosers with Hudson.
H·U D SON
Car. 'hm Bri". NelfJ Meanln. 10 a fine Old Name
Cboice ollamom I02-horsepown" Supe:-Six lI"d J 28·
horJepoUicr Super-I!.ighl tmgi"es .. , N",e �,elll, sllInJ­
IIrd bOlly colors, lUilb lour 2-10'" combmllllo"s "'
e.\·'rll cosl.
Statesboro Motor Co.
STATESBORO, GAE. VINE ST.
3,000 AUTHORIZED DEALERS OFFER HUDSON PROTECTIVE
SERVICE ACROSS' THE NATION
just like "Smiley" He refused to
be seen away from home "un­
dressed."
One bushel of seed sweet po­
tatoes will furnish plants for about
a quarter of an acre.
Winning pause
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
COMPANY IV
At the PTA meeting held Thurs-
f
Ihis community are delighted t:hat.l�ulloch Herald, Thursday, November 14,1946day Mrs. Lester Brannen nrrnng- he will serve the same work for I .od a program on "Gu,idallce of another year. and M,·. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman I beginning at 7:30 o'clock. the Wet­Youth." Takng part on the PI'O- Har-r-y McCo"micl<, who is in the spent the week-end at Shellman man's Society of Christian ServJcegram were Mrs, J. H. Grtff th, Marine Air Corps stationed at with lVII'S. F'elix Parrish. of the Methodist Churoh wnl spon ..Mrs. E. C. Williams, MI'S. .lohn A. Cherry Point. N. Co, spent t.he Miss Eleanor Williams of Sa- SOl' a "Harvest Festival" In theRobertson, and Miss Ollie Mac week-end here wit h his pnrents. vannul" WAS the recent guest. or Brooklet School gym. There willLaniel'. Mt-, and lVII's. J, H. McCol'mlcl<, Miss Barbara Jones.
. bc no charges at the door. butThe Brooklet School was not in The sub-district meeting of the Last, Tuesday n ight thc boys' many games and stunts will besession Tuesday and all members Youth Fellcwship met Monduy and gil·ls team of the Rincon given to raise money for thebulJd­of the faculty attended lhe Re- night at the Methodist Church. school played basketball in, the ing fund.gional GEA meeLing in all all-clay Mrs. W. D. Lee, tho louder of Iho gym here against the Brooklet Refresments will be sold durlngsession held at Teachers College. Brooklet group presented Jill Bry- teams. Both games WCI'C WOI1 by the evening. The public is invitedThe WCTU will hold Ihe No- an, Peggy Robertson and Belly the Br-ooklet boys and girls. 10 attend'lhe "Harvest Festival."vember meeting this (Thursday) Punish in a pageant, "S nd out Friday night the Brooklet tcums
af'ternoon at the Methonlst church the Light." An inspirational talk went to Rcglster and defeat-cd bothThe guest speaker will he Miss Was given by MI'. Ortner. After teams of the Registcr School.Sadie Maude Moore of Statesbol'O. the program 8 social hour was en- J. P. Campbell is captain of theInvitations have been received joyed and refreshments were scr- boys' team and ,MjS8 Betty Up­here from Mr. and Mrs. F. troz- ved to the group. church is captain oE the gtrts'. J.zo to the marriage of I heh- duugh- I Book Week is bein� observed H. Griffeth is coach of both teams.
t ec, Ellcn, to Joseph C. MAthews this week in the Brooklet School. Mrs. W. B. Punish will leaveon Sunday afternoon, November The library is auracuvo with pos- Monday fOI· Cairo to attend n24th at four o'clock. n t Sacred tors made by different students Mtsslonui-y Training Course. Mrs.Heart Church in Savllnnah. 11'n· and book displays arranged by the Pmu-lsh has recently been electedmediately, following the ceremony Hhrurtan, Miss Edith McCot·mici<. vice-president of the WSCS of theMI' .and Mrs Strozzo will enter- F'ridny morning at. the chapel Savannah District.tain with a reception at Knights hour, ]0:::\0, a "Book \V ok" Pt'O- _�O�I\�t.I�le�.n�i:gl�ll�·_:0�f.:N�o�v�e�m�b�e�I'_2:_1:,�������������_of Columbus Hall gram will bc given in Ih audl-Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson torlum. A number of stunts will
visit.ed relatives at Hubert Sunday. Lie presented by ouch of the clov n
Miss Mary Louise Mit.cham of grades.
Oliver spent the week-end with Mrs. F. C. Rozier, SI"., Mrs. Jua-Mrs. W. H. Upehurch. nit" Kight and Miss Kuy Klght ,
Rev. J. B. 'Hutchinson has I'e- of \·VOYCI'OSS, spcnt the .weel<-end
t.ul'ned fl'ol11 Buinbridge whcI·e he here with MI". and Mrs. F. C.
at tended the session of thc South Rozier.
Georgia Conference. Rev. Hut.ch- Mt's. W .H. Upchu"ch nnd Missinsq,n has been pnstor of the
.
Betty Upchul'ch spent Monday atBrooklet - New Hope W01']( fOI" thn Ollve1" with Mrs. E . .c.1 Mitchum.past two years and the people of Mr. und Mrs.- D. L. Aldc,'mnn
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOflN A. ROBERTSON
or WILL BE
Ham Roddcnbcrr-z. with MrG. L. S.
Lee find Mrs. W. M. Roberts as
co-hostesses. After nn interesting
program, Mrs. Knight of Miami,
Flu .. assisted the hostesses in
serving rofreshrncnts.
John Cromley and Miss Ernily
Cromley spent the week-end in
Atlanta with their ister, Mrs.
Glenn Harper. They were accom­
panied home by Mrs. Harper and
little daughter. Bonnie, who will
spend several days with MI's. C,
S. Cromley .
Misses Delores and LUI'ee Bland
of Met tel', spent I he week-end
here with their grandrnother, Mrs.
W. B. Bland.
MI'. and M,·s. C, E. Williams
spent the' week-end with relatives
in Atlanta.
NIt�. J. C. Preet orius. Mrs. Russ
Rogers, Mrs. W. B. Parrish, and
Mrs. VI. D. Lee spent. F'rlday in
Augusta and visit d 1\11't's. Hugh
Brinson, who is a parlont lit tho
Un'verstty Hospital.
'NIt's. James Bryar, and lilt le
daughter, Dcidrc, arc visiting re­
latives in Alma.
Lillie Jay Olmstead, six monlhs
old son of M,'. and Mrs. Cecil J.
Olmstead. has been crttlcully ill at
Telf'air Hospital in Savannah. Mrs,
F. W. Hughes and Mrs. C. J. Olm­
stead, SI'., of Jacksonvolls, spent
several days at the hospital The
baby is now improving.
Mr. und Ml"s. Lce Robertson and
Miss Jane ijobertson, of Beaufort,
S. C" were week-end guests of re­
latives here.
M,·. and Mrs. Paul House and
Miss Virginia House, ot LYOM,
spent Sunday, with Mr. nnd Mt's.
Hamp Smith.
Mrs. Leeland ller and little son
.Joe, of Winnsboro. S. C., were the
guests of Mrs. J, C, Carnes durlna
the week·end.
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher, at Sa­
vannah, spent the week-end here
wilh hel" parenls, MI'. and Mrs.
John Belchel'.
.
Mrs Ernest Veal and two
Child-j
Miss Sue Dickerson of Savan­ren of Statesboro, and MI's. Del- nah .visitcd relatives here durington Schalls and two children of the week-endKite. were recent. guests of Mrs. The WSCS· held tho NovemberJ. B. Hutchinson.
I meeting ut the home of I)'1rs. W/il-
'�.....!.�...t""t""l."".t.....J<..>.!.''''.!.''oc.l,''oc.l,''oc.l,''''.!."...!.'<,..�'<''.!.'<''+OI>3+'<''+"".!."".!.'<>'1""+,<,1. ��""e.K.:l�WIS.�.®l9�"':eIIs�WI&����
Tobacco Farmers
Attention WilEN 1'1..0WERS CAN SAYWIIAT VOU CAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
,ION"'�S TilE t'I.ORIST
'i'luwers 1'clcgrRI)bcd Anywhere.
,IONES THE FLORIST NOW
liAS GIFTS AND OOMPLETE
SETS OF DINNERWARE,••
DON'T GET CAUGHT NEXT YEAR
WITHOUT YOUR TOBACCO CUR­
ER READY.
DO NOT WAI'I' FOR COAJ� STRllms
RADIO DIAL
n,m. .
.. t 1\(0011 In lustS;\TURDAV, November 16. will he dc.,r nlHl fros y.
flunrter. Fishing not so goOl].
SUNDAY. NO\'I'mher 17. wlll ho clcnr nlill 1)II'nsllnL Fl�hing no goUt'.
TUESDAY, Novt'mbcr 10, will hu",in I I,er{od or 1T11Sf'Uh!11 wOllther.
li'iRhlng hutl,
'VI�DNESDAY, Novembor SO, willll(' unscUIf'tl. FI!i>hinK hud.
But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!. . .
-
A fisherman telling a fish stOI'� "All you galla do is to just take
always stands aione, and the flsh- some sissors and snip
off the hall'
���:nCI������ thc first tale
ncver ����t:t��! ������ ���rs���, ��;t'il�
But a lover or dogs telling a dog keep him to home fur shore."
story can always -tell his st.o,·y A little dubious, but willing,
with the assurance t.hat all dog Henl'Y did "snip" off some of t.he
lovers will confirm his stol'Y· hair of that bcautiful dog's tail,
Hem'y Blitch tells a dog st.ory and he put the hail' undO., the front
that is a stoppel' . . . and Bill doorstep.
Bowen comes along and confirms EUI·eka. . that did it.
it.
b' d Henry's dog stayed home.
He
Hcnry has a fine setter
-
II'. could not bc run off He was no
dog. A high bred, sensitive an.l- longer intercsled in following the
mal. According to Hen.I"Y, and hiS cal' when it was driven toward
I:>elter half, °Jo (JOSIC Helen) to\vn. That dog became a ,real
stands by his statement, thiS do�, stay.at.-home-sett.le-down animal.
like a lot of dogs, had the hab,t Until his tail hail' gl'ow out-Well
of going off from homc and no Henry just snipped it again.
coming back. Henry would g�t Henry and Jo say that the dogword from his neighbors that IllS became nshnmed t.o be seen with
deg was "over at out' place," and the hair of his tail cut, which
Henry ai' Jo Or one of ti.'le b�ys accountdd for his new love fol'
would go aftel· t.he dog, bnng him home
home Hnd shut: him up. The next Now comes Bill Bowen telling
duy it was t.he same story, "you'· about "Smiley" a German shepherd
dog is over here," and Henr{'. Jo dog he and "Miss Honey" had. For01" one of the boys would go lnng
years "Smiley" wns want to go tothe dog home. The dog would Iget the John Everett Company (where Bill. He did not want to be seenout and follow the cal" W'len the Bargain Corner now operates) thinking to make Smiley more
in the public with his hair shearedHenry or Jo would come to tow.n There he would stand around un- comfortable, sheared him, leavi�g
to the skin, and he wasn't aboutand be gone until they wOuld"get I ',1 aile of thc clerks could take up him looking like a skinned rabbit.d g to go out of the house"word "to come get your o. �nough time to bundle up a bone .. Come lime for Smiley to go to
They tried all the stock meth- or two for him. SmUey would take John Everett's Company to get Later, when his hnir hud grown
ods of keeping dogs at I�ome. the bone In his 'teeth and trot to his dinner and Smiley would not out "Smiley" felt that he was
None worked, home where he would proceed to budge from the house. Nothing again presentable, he began mnk-One day one of the nog�oes enjoy it in the manner befitting to the Bowen's did would get h,m out ing his daily trips fol' his dinner-
It is Important that summerworking on the place, On hea'lng a fine dog eating a fine meal. of the house bone.
was clothin� be properly stored.of Henry and Jo's dog
troubles,
Summer comes around and it "He was plum ashamed," says Bill says that Henry's dog
•v����� '���r HeM�d 1 np��s����w�t����h�o�t��a�n�d��tI�IC��B�O�\���n�s�,;;;���;;�;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��I<nows sommin' that'll keep dat og �
I
to home." Henry was int.erested.
YOUR
MUTUAL NETWORK
We Now Have on Hand
The Buckeye Tobacco Curer
RADIO STATION IN
STATESBono
WWNSGET YOUR ORDER IN NOW ANDBE SURE OF HAVING YOUR 1'0-BACCO CURERS IN AND READY
'FOR YOUR NEXT OROP. WE CAN
GIVE YOU PROl\fPT DELIVERY.
, Wood for Sale
WEATHER
1490• WE ARE SHOR'f ON 'fRUCKS,
OR D ERN 0 W.
The Buckeye Tobacco Curer ON YOURHoward Lumber·Co.FOlm.,nURNER TOBACCO CURER
Phone 353
•
"BUILT AS ONLY BUCKEYE BUILDS"
OALf.212
•
THERE SIMPLY ARE NOT ENOUGH
NEW CHEVROLETS TO GO AROUND
v.'e are getting our fair!' -'l of the current produc­
tion of new Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.
And as strikes and shortages decrease, as the Chev­
rolet plants are able to produce more and more new
passenger cars and trucks, we'll get more and more
of them to deliver to our customers,
Meanwhile, as long as shortages do exist, it is our
pu';:p�se t;-apportion our share of the new Chevrolets
available fairly and justly among the many customers,
new and old, whose continued friendship and patron­
age are the keystone of our business.
Bulloch Tractor CO.·
West Main St. Statesboro Phone 378
So that you ·may have no doubt as to our method of
distribution of new Chevrolet passenger' cars and
trucks, we malee 'the following- _.-. --,
'ON Of PO!._!_(!
stomer will be
asked
4.ACC£SSORl£S-Nocu OS a cend .. ,,)n of
chase accessorlelto pur .
curing delivery., _se .
." be
OIDERS_Customers
WI
5. StAtUS Of f Ihe \ '_, ,�."u;
on request, ainformed, up
, r flies.
of their orders
In au
- r. our order
OIDEIS_We"welcome Y6. NEW
olet at any time.,
for a neW Chevr
-
ANYTHING FROM A SET OF PLUGS
TO A "MAJOR OPERATION"
Chevrolet
1,I'IIOIIlY Of DEUVEly-New, d on
." be apportlone
cars and trucks
WI
t' al public services,, f' ll) essen I ,tthe baSIS a . 'I requlremen s,, QCCupatlona
l2) veterans . lacing orders.
" t date In pl3) pnonly a
ars andChevrolet c
2. I'RlCES-A" neW aulhorixed prices
k 'II be sold at
the
true s WI
_ f delivery.
current 01 time
a
. 'II be required
... , 1 ade-InwI
3 tIADE-INS-p,o
r
d nol have
a car
•
rwho ees
from any custome , f the transac-
f t the time
a
to dispose a a ho do have
cars
tion, Customers
w
s based
, allowance
will be gIven
'I d fair valuePratsa anon }lonest ap ,_,
do tOme of dehvery.at ,,,e I
WE THANK, yoU
fOR
( ND LOYALTY
YOUR PATIENCE A
IN AWAITING DELIVERY
Of
NEW CHEVROLETYOUR
AT ....... �T sign of tID ailing ttllCcii'-"McOlrmick-Deering hnpleme�ts 'nre now
call on us, You can be lUre of expert. pro-'
I
coming from the factories, If you need
feliionaI care for any piece of your equi� 'DeW equipment and haven't placed your
ment when·you Ixing it here. Parm ma- wder, DOW·' the time to do it.
chinn are our business. ThiI year they In the �time we're ready to supply
are more important than ever to dae war you with expert letVice and genuine IHe
eftOrt and we are working with all our parts - anything from a let of plugs to a
mightlOkeepthegreateltpoaiblenumbe� "r 'ror operation." And we guaranliee the
of them in good running condition: \', will_be done to your �lfaction;
�._. Parm�1I uactors and more Call on 111 8Il�'
---=
, ·-t
Statesboro Truck & Trador Co.. Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc
6Q East Main St. Phone 101Statesboro, Ga.EAST VINE ST. STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 362
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Statesboro
Social- Ac'tivities
I'1I0NE 124-J
I.IAI'TIST WOM�N
WILL .MEET
IIIJSINE�t' GIRLS
(lIllCU� MEETS
The Business Gil'ls Circle or lhc
Supt ist church l11el HI I he home of
Mrs. W. H. Aldred, Sr .. Mondny
,'1\('.\ f\VI�nITT .':NTF.RT/\INS
Oil 'J'itlil'sriny night of Inst week
PI' tending the !3cuuly I1c\�lIC al
Teachel'!" College .•Ind; Avent! en­
ICl'lninti the judg!> and a few mC';n­
bel'S nf the fllculty with u fOlll'
('ourso dinllel' at til ..., S('wcll HOllse.
The hoste�s L1sed for hOI' decora­
tions II mol iff of red nnd white
with 1'0(1 em'nations und red cun
dies for hel' IHble. Eight people
I
were invited. I
nlHTlllJAY I'AJlTY FOn
IH�I.OIU�S IUOGS ,
\1\.tI'5. Arthul' Riggs entertainedwith n bil'thduy purly fol' hoI'dnllghlcl', De101'0s, on hel' fifteenl h
bil'thdny. Forty gu siS were inviti-
ccl und thcy playcd gamcs nnd
o.nt.csts. The m�lhcl'
scrved punch
IcHlws anct hunklcs.
l'flEflOElt OIiORUS pnOGRA�1 I
nah Monday to present a similar
\\"ELL
A')"fENDEO progrnm of music. The pastor Rev.
Eurl Serson, wishes to thank the
The musical program given by-! people who showed such a coopera-
II he Mer er Chorus, consisting
of I lice spu-rt in attending and to the
I nlrty-alx votcos, was uttcnded by people who opcned tbeh- homes to
lone of the largest crowds ever ah- these studpnts on Sunday nghti.lending ut the Bnpttst Church - s-
\ Sunday night. 'I'llis group
of boys Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph West. of
MRS. J. UnJ\N1'I....E\' ,JOIINSON, SU,
und girls WCI'O on thcil: way to North Carollnn, spent �he week-
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
tho Statc COIwcntion III SavAn- end with Mrs. Art.hUl' Riggs.
�
.
III on inlo g-roups of five and t ln-cc. Th Inight. An inlcrcstlllg progrn
I"FiCICl's yct utoucbcd" wus,
stv- judges, who WCI'O thc state's best I
en by vm-Ious member-s. 1 h
1'0 authorlt y all beauty. climinated
The Buplist \·VM will meet were cightcen present: Thc ho�tcs!-:
them to the Hna l six. who willi
next Monday anornoon at �3:00 served delicious refrcshmcnts. grnco
the ycur book, "The RC-1
o'clock Nnvembcr 18 at the home
nectar." They were a Mrgnrct
of Mrs. E. A. Smith. At i hls time IJF.J\U'l'\' tn:VUE liAS
Sherrnun..10 Anne Cameron. Ag-
a foreign mission study book en- FLJI... j\UOI'I'OlOUl\t
nos Blitch, Ruby Outlaw, Jean
titled "Now is the Day" will be IlmlgC's
nnd Denn Howlll'd. I
given. This book is our ycu1'ly
mis- The i3elluty Rcvue, given Thlll'S·
sian st.udy lending tiP to the Lol- day nighl at Tcnchcr�
College,
tic Moon offering. All mcmbers \V1l snttcndcd wilh n
full lIudilor­
nrc urged to at tcnd nnd visilors iUIll. This rcvue \\Ins sponsored by
Invited." Ihe different ol'ganizlltions on the
cnmpus. cnch with its chosen Indy.
Dr. PillnulIl stnted Ihe following
morning in chllpel Lhot it \VIIS one
of the besl enl I'lai1111'\enIS given
lit Ihe collegc in II long lime.
Twenty young Indies were chos­
en for the revue Lhey wcre divided
We Can Take It • • •
Thc TET's and their dates ell- 1
joyed 0 Chop Suey dinner on \.Vcd-I
11 sday night at the home of 1ake
Mcl ougald. Those present were
�like McDougald, Jackie Waters.
Don .Johnson, Myra Jo ZeUerowcr I
Lane Johnslon, Patty Banl<s. I-Iar- I
old D LORCh, Carolyn Bohlcr, Don­
ald Hostetler. Elaine Wesl. Bu k
Akins. Belt)' Mitchell Talmadge
Branllcn. Annette Marsh, Hal \¥a· I
tCI'S. Shirlcy Lalli r. Brannen Pur-I
SCI'. Bobby Jackson, Sarnmy TiII­
lan, Bet ty Lovett. Dancing
enjoyed.
PUONE 55 IrOR FAST PICK-UP Li\l NDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING DELIVERY SERVICE.
•
\
On \Veclnesc\ny n 1 ernoon Bobby
Donaldson. son of Mr. and Mrs. I
Robert Donaldson, entel'l�ined I
thirty of his friends with a wiener
rOllst nt Lake \'icw on his eleventh
I
birthduy. Games wcre dil'cclcd by I
Mrs. Gcorge Johnslon. Potot.o
snln(\, wieners. sondwichcs. cnke
nnd punch wns served.
We Have Recently Installed New l\1ltchinery
Which has Greatly Increased our Cltpacity.
CAL.L US FOR THE FASTEST LAUNDRY
DELIVERY Sl<::RVICE IN S']'ATESBORO.
1l0UlW 1l0NALUSON
Ilf\!=� ..An1'\'
Home OWJled-Hollle O)lt'mted
MIIU� �h'IJOUG'\LIJ
t�N'I'EII.'I'AINS TEl".
•
Model Laundry
On Court House S<1ual'e Statesboro, Ga.
FREE FREE
McCord Seat Covers
Tltilored to Fit Your Car
WHEN A l\1cCOR.D SEAT COVER IS IN­
STALLED IN YOUR CAR BY OUR
EXPERTS . . . IT FITS.
We a.re exclusive Distributors for
Seat Covers iu Bulloch Couuty.
Here Is How You Will Get a Set of Sea.t
Covers ABSOLUTELY FREE.
EACH WEEK until further notice we will give
one set of McCord Seat Covers to the car own­
er license number drawn from our POT.
WE ARE J\'IAKING PERIODIC CHECKS OF
CAR OWNERS ON THE STREETS OF
S'I' \TESBORO THAT ]Io,'E.�D SEAT COVERS.
THESE LICENSE NUJ\mERS ARE PLACED
IN OUR POT.
She uled to p�y $15
for a permanent-
It will be impossible to SllOt all ca.rs in Bul­
loch County on the streets so please come by
our store select your seat covers. Have them
installed putting your license number in the
pot and if your number is drawn from the pot
your money will be rerun'ded.
A L CKY LICENSE Nl J\mER WILL BE
DRAl\'I EACH WEEK AND THE NMrn OF
THE W'B:NNER WILL BE PRINTED AT THE
TOP OF TillS ADVERTISEJ\IENT WEEKLY.
Ann BizltT oj Conn«tic'Ul
Now ,he givel herself a
� wave at home
-
GIn you...U • Toni In'
�
to 8 boura at bome! Love-
:�::"I;i;;\.
do. �
�
.�
��
CRIME COLD WAVI
•
WALKER TIRE &
BATTERY SERVICE
4J. East .Ma,ill St. Phone 472 The College Pharmacy
"\Vhere r.rhc Crowds Go"
Phone 416-414
.,� From where I sit .. , b!l Joe Marsh
__ i:����� An Important JobWell Donel
Btranr.r dropped Into Andy Bot·
kin's tavern the other day; ha.d a
friendly gla8s of beer, and asked If
he could look the place over.
"Haven't I seen you here before
from time to time?" asks Andy
&..howing him around. The stranger
nllows he's a representative of the
L.rewing industry--checking up on
plnees that sell beer-a. part of
what the brewers call their "sell·
\'egulstion program."
And Andy doesn't take olr•••• at
being checked on. It's to his inter­
est to lee thal places selling. mod ..
erate b.v.rag. like b••r are pl... •
•nt-honlclike-Iaw abiding: When
they aren'" the brewing lndustr,.
tells them: uClean up or close up!"'
From where I sit, it's a far cry
from those gnngster.operated
dives'that flourished under Prohi­
bition-for unlicensed drinking­
to 8 place like Andy's tavern,c1ean
and orderly-and open for inspec­
tion day or night - to you, your
brother, or a law enforcing agent.
COP)·riClr:,If/.J. t r, ,1;/ fCW, fl Fo,_.ltlc:ion,
O·OES your farm equipment need re-pairing or replacement' ,
Do you need extra' cash to foot the bill'
can meet the expense economically and
conveniently, and help make your farm
more productive.
The Bulloch County ,Bank
, STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT IJ the best FARM CREDIT
VISIT OUR' GALA 'TOYLAND
on the second floor
.f_,_ L_ .
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tkat {ashion
'1IIG.U.t • ... '.0".
with a Bgure-Oattering slip
that Bts all wayal Trimly
tailored in luxuriollS Bur.Mlltit
rayon: shell or white,
seampruf�*
SECOND FLOOR
$3.00
Sizes 82 to 40
We regret thn,t our SUpl)ly of Seamprufe slips
is now limitC'llln<1 irreguh,r. We ho.,e that we
will soon be Ilblc to furnish I,ll of our Seam·
jirnfe customers.
•
Store will rema.in open aU day Wednesday, No­
vember 27th, I)rior to Thanksgiving, and every
Wednesdl1y thereafter through the holiday
sel1son.
J L-e llinko\,il::
..... ()��
'1iI\ \N}JI. • \JI,\ 11.10101"11 ,TII.11\[I"""
Jake Murray and Mrs. Glenn Jen-I Mrs. Wayne Culbreath. of Ath-I Mr. Clyde Lunsford spent the The Bulloch Herald, Thursday,
November 14, 1946'
nings. For high. Mrs. J<cllncdy wus
'
ens .spent the week-end with her week-end here with his family. Igiven a potted plant, for low, Mrs. \ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rem- _, _ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suave had I The nalial stores Industry pro·Percy Bland was given tea towels mgton. Miss Edith Guill, Mlss MOI'Y for their week-end guests Mr. and duccd It $23,SOO,(M)() income In
and for cut, Mrs, Davis was given i - s - , ZCIlU Bakel', Albert Howard and Mrs. Boyce Board, of Chm-lot tc, Georgia last year.
a madcria lin n hnndkerchief'.] Mr. and Mrs. Pete Donaldson, MI's. Brantley Johnson, SI' will a t- N. Demand for farm products in
Lovely refreshments consisting of i of Abraham Baldwin,. Tifton, spent! tend thc concert in Savannuh Fri-,
- ... - 1947 will continue strong, eco-
salad. sandwiches and leu wns the week-end with his mother und day night. Erncst Lewis, of Atlantn, spent nomic experts of the Department
served.
1 other Iriends. _ s __ 111(' week-curt with his 11101 her. of Agriculture predict.
-s- Mr. unci 'Mrs. Horuce mith unci Mrs. PULII B. Lewis,
MI'. Bernard Morris, of Unlvcr- dnugtitcr, Bet ty, spent tho '\Vcel<-I
- s-
sity of Georgia. spent tho week- end in Atlanta. Tommy Swinson of Fort 1 I:Ug?,
cnd with his parents, Mr. und. _ " _ N. C. spent thc week-end wlth his
Mrs. B. B. Morris. 01'. Murvin S. Pittman was guest put-cuts. MI'. und MI·�. C. T, S vin-
- s - speaker at the Rotary Club in Sa- son.
Rev, and Mrs. Earl SCI'Sq.tl left vnnnnh Monday. - s-
Monday for a visit to their daugh- _ 5 - Zeta Burke visit cd her mother
tor, Sa11ie, who is in school at NIl'. Jack Brouchck and 01'. for u fcw days last, week.
University of Michigan. Anne l-lur- Marvin S. Pittman attended u - s-
bor, Mlehtgnn. They will be away band concert ill Soperton Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden
ten days. - s - f<pent the week-end wit h their
- s - .MI' .nnrl MI'5. Lester Edenfield, daught 1', Mrs. Dick Bowman and
Mrs. ,WaiteI' McDougald and JI' .. of Savannah, spent Sunduy
I
MI'. BOWl11ol1 in- Fort. Valley.
Betty Sue BI�1nnen spent lhe wcck with Mr. nnd Mrs. Lestcr Eden- -8-
end in Atlanta and we"e Joined field. 51'. Mr. lind Mrs. C. B. McAlliste"
by Donald McDougald, who wus - s -
.
have 1'C'lurl1cd home fl'om a visit.
l'ctul'l1ing from Japan. Miss Sophie Johnson, of Tcach-I wit.h thcil' son, Lt. and Ml's. CllUl'-
-s-. ers C�llegc, spell I SunrillY 111 hCI'\le,"
81'001<8 McAllister or FOl'l ElIs-
MI'5. John BUl'ch und dUllghtel'. home In \·Vadlc_y tl' ViI'giniu
·�::I�I'��'I��n�'il�;�II��. p��'�nl;:1 inda�� ny��'ile'::'�n�h�v��; ��:��' s���;IS, '-., ,�
--s- Monday afternoon in Suvannuh. � �
MI'. und Mrs. Fielding Hussel\ - s - I ' �
had as guests fOI' the week-end J. W. Cllmk. of Cochran. spellt USE-AIR MAIL..,
his brothers Senat.or Dick RUSRel1 tho week-end with his llare"ls, Mr 'now on'y 5 centsland William of Winder. Gil. and M,·s..J. W. Clark, Sr. - -
SOCIETY·
LODGING ...•.••••. , ••... $24.00
FOOD ...........••••••••• 45.00
CLOTHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 15.00
MEDICAL AND DENTAL
CAR� .
LAUNDRY, HAIRCUTS, ETC.
INSURANCE ., ... , ••.••...
INCOME TAX .....•••. , •.
INCIDENTALS .....•.•• ,.
TRANSPORTATION .
ANNUITY TO PROVIDE FOR
RETIREMENT IN 20 YEARS.. 84.00
PEltRY KENNEDY nAS A1"I'ENDS onrous
BIRTHDAY PAR'l'Y _
.
On Friday uf'teruoon, Mrs.
pcr-I
MI'. and Ml's. PCl'I'Y Kennedy.
ry Kennedy had u party for her
Perry J.... Eddie Hodges, Gilbert
son, Perry Jr., who was observing Cone,
SI \.vUt.CI s. Bobby Donald­
his eleventh birthday. The mother
invited eighteen or his It-rends, and son, Hal Averlt t nnd Glenn Jen­
bingo was the top game of the af- nlngs attended the circus in Sa­
ternoon. The-winners were award- vannnh Wednesday and enjoyed a
cd lovely prizes and other games supper afterwards.
were played.·
..
ASSisting Mrs .Kennedy was Mrs. srns, CI\Rl.. l'ON .�N1'ER'I'AINS
Glenn Jennings. She served hot BRIIJGE OI"UB
dogs. potato chips. olives. pickles
and drinks. The birthday cake.
with cleven candlcs, was cut and
!"erved. -s-
Mrs. ,J. J. Moore. of Donold:-.;on­
ville, Ga., is visiting MI's. Sidney
Smith and family .
-s-
Ml', und Mrs. Lloyd Brannen,
Mrs. Arnold Anderson, und Mrs.
Louise Smit-h spent the week-end
in Atlanta and attended the Tech­
Navy game.
BUY YOUR SEA FOOD AT THE
SE;A 1"000 CENTER. W.e have
deviled crab in the shell: ready for
the oven. Place your order now,
Phone 544. 60 West Main Street.
(Neal' City Dalry.- (tf)
STATESBORO
Personals
CONSTIPATION
Rllky III
DAD COLDS
Mrs. Julian C. nne of �llnnta
spent the week-end with her sis­
tel', Mrs. Ernest Brannen and Dr.
and Mrs. Curt.is Lane.
ATTENDS SIIRINERS
OONVENTION
Mrs .. Jack Cal'iton cnterrained
het' bridge club, Thc'Double Dcci<,
at her lovely countl'y home on
Tuesday aflcI'noon with 111I'ee htb­
les pluying. For her· decorations
she used aul-L1mn flowel's. Those
playing were Mrs. Devane Wutson,
Attending the Shl'inel's Conven·l Mrs .Pel'cy Bland, MI's. Pcrcy
tion in Savannah last week were, I Avcl'il.t. Mrs. Zollie Whit.ehurst,
DI'. John L. Jackson, Dr. John
I
Ml's. D. L. Davis, Ml's. Jeromc
Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland, Kitchens, Mrs. Peny l{ennedy,
01'. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Mr .. Mrs. Milton Hendrix. MI'8. Lloyd
and Mrs. Jack Carlton. Brannen, Mrs .Inman Deklc, Mrs. -s-
Horace McDougald, Mal'Y Sue
Akins and MI'. and Mrs. I-Iobson
1lI1-.""""""''''''''''''''''.''''
.. ''''''''''''''' ..... '''''., .....
".,'
•••
""""",.",,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,""'11_ Dubose spent the wcek-end in .At.-tanta and attendcd t.hc game.
I :f:��;I��g��:'������f:�;:� I :���;;��f&::�����
•
1,:""",_
the FA�IILY I'UND LIFE INSURANCE OOMPANY W!II 1(11111'_
i"""",,_
Shrinel's convention.
antee that·you will rc(!clvo t.ho nmount of l'ollcy In CASI-I, 'ro Miss DOl'oth-;�ilson, of Millen,
USE AS YOU CHOOSE. Alsu Importunt, Is thllt t.here will he spent the week-end with her par-
no OBLIGATION to anyone, and NO CliAItGE for this scr- en1.s, Mr. and MI's. Hudson Wit-
\'Ico. You pny prcmlmuJUs on this Insurancc in CASII,' FAl\(-
son.
_ s-
i ILl' FUND LWE INSURANOE COMPANY will likewise lIllY l Miss Martha Jean NeSmith had
I the amount or YOllr In,urnncc In OASH, AS ItEQumEIJ B\' I as her visitOi' this week-end, Chat·­
:
I_.A\V. \Ve will be glad to expluln tho benefits of this Iwlley :
lie Rogel's, of �t��ta.
� to you. ."umlly OrOIlI) nnd 11I11I"lIllIal I,ollelos Issul}d. J\lso t11! }\rrr. T. E. Rushing and MI'.
: ami 20 l)llY IIf� Iwllelcs wrot.e. Be l,rel)ftoocd.lllUve OTT.' or these :: Frank MiI<cll spcnt Thursduy in
! .pollclcs In force !!IO Um.t ynu will hu\'c ensh uvullnhlo whnn you § Savannah.
i m�od It. mONt. U"m our !!Icr\'lco. Cluhn", IUlll1 at OIH'O In Cn!i'h. � Mr. and MI�
5
�Ifred DOI'Ill111l
I i I ���:�.
a felV days la," lVeel< in A t-
I J.t: ��I���I���I��,i��I!g11��nt Mrs. J. M. J-;c��n. Bobby Ann
S and John Marshall arc spending a
i Family Fund Life Insurance Co. week in Baxley with relatives.
S -s-
� Going up fOl' the game Sattl!'-
i Office at, SMITH-TILLMAN l.\'[ORTUARY day lVere Mr. and Mrs. Grady
! Phone 340 N. Main St. Bland,
Mr. an��':::. Jake MUI'l'ay.
i Dr. and Mrs. Hat'old Cone left
� - Sunday for Jacksonville, where
m· .. · ..",·,,, .......... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·, .. ,·,,,,,.,", ... ,."",",""",., ... , .. ,,',,"', .. ,""",,.,,""'""'8 they \vill spcnd scveral days,
-s-
Mrs. R. J .... Cone, SI' .. Miss Annc
\Villifol'd, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
\Villinms and son, Frank, spenl the
week-end in Atlanta.
-s-
M,·s. Edgat· Hart. Mrs . .le'sie T.
Mil<ell and Mrs. J. G. I-Im'l spent.
SLinday with I'olotives in Snvlln·
nUh .
So yo� want a good iob!-Well, here it is! It offers you
. good p,ay-:-opportunity for advancement-security for you
and yours-Travel-Education-Career. The New Regular
Army-Choose This Fine Profession Now!
HOW MUCH DO YOU SAVE EACH MONTH?
Compare
l NDER PRESENT LIVING
CONDITIONS THE
AVERAGE
(UNMARRIED)
CIVILIAN PAYS
YOIlNGMAN. ••
Political Ads
OANDIDATE FOR Mi\\,Ort
The results 0 fthe "ecent Bond
Election shows that the citizens
of Statesboro overwhelmingly ap­
provc our program for civic im­
provement.
In order t.o cany out this mAn­
date of our people 1 8m ofrcl'ing
for I'e-elcction to tho officc of
Mayol' OJ' OU'I' City. It is my con­
tinuing promise that I shall do
my best to see that t.h wishes of
the majority are carried out und
on both this prom iRe and my re­
cord of a progressive und cfficicnl
administration I am asl<ing youI'
support.
,
THE AVERAGE
(UNMARRIED)
SOLDIER . PAYS
ALFRED DORMAN.
FOR MAYOR
I am a candidate fol' thc office
of Mayor of the City of . (:"tes­
bora.
Having servcd on the Cily COUIl­
cil for SEVEN years I bclievc I
am qualified to corry out the du­
ties of the office of MayoI'.
I have supported cvel'y progres­
sIve program of our City.
If elected. I promise to coop­
erate "'ilh Ole Cily Council in
.carrying out OUI' Bond Program
efficiently und with cxtl'eme cau­
tion so that t.he most will be re­
ceived for youI' money and �he
gl'ealest: good accomplished WITH­
OUT t.he ncccssity fol' additional
t.nxes.
I intend to WORK at the job
of Mayor and I pledge all the time
and energy necessnry towards the
building of a Biggel' and Bettcr
St.atesboro.
I earnestly solicit your votc nnd
influence.
3.00
5.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
6.00
\
TOTAL \ .. $232.00
J. GILBERT CONE.
FOR OIT\, OOUNOIl,
To The Voters of the City of
Statesboro:
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for City Couneil for
another term, in election to be
held First Saturday In Deeember.
1946., but I do it rather reluct­
antly foJ' it was my Intentions to
retire after I had served out this
term, but since. the People so over­
whelmingly voted for the Bond
issue, expressing complete confi­
dence in us as lheir servants I
feel it my duty to continue in of­
fice until this program as outlined
is carried to completion. .
If you feel I am worthy of your
tl'ust I ask your support, and will
promise in return a faithful ser­
vant, doing at all Urnes what I
think best fo,' all the Citizens of
our City. ,
Respectruly yours,
ALLEN R. LANIER.
LODGING .; •••..••.....••.... Nothing
FOOD ., "1< ••• ' ••••••••• , ••••• Nothing
CLOTHU ., Nothing
MEDICAL AND DENTAL CARE .. Nothing
LAUNDRY, HAIRCUTS, ETC.. . . . 3.00
INSURANCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.50
tNCOME TAX ..••..•••....... Nothing
INCIDENTALS 10.00
TRANSPORTATION . Nothing
ANNUITY, TO PROVIDE FOR
RETIREMENT IN 20 yEARS ..... Nothing
I
TOTAL �.. 19.50
The New Regular Army offers you cipportunil' !
What cit'ilian job will offer you these adv.,ntayes:
Continuous work and pay, opportunity for ady.,,:;;rnc,
'
.. �­
time career, security for your dependents, training tor itr.·
provement, 30-day vacations with full pay, net income satis·
'acfol"(, retirement income assured, good living conditions,
PLUS other advantage. offered by the new RC;1"'ar Army,
choice of branch of sery/ce and of overseas theater (If still
open), the best medical care, the finest food, the best clothing,
education (learn while you eam) benefits under the GI Bill of
Rights, retirement ray for IHe and unexr.elled recr�,,:i:I!,.1
facilities. , __,
• BODY WORK
(J PARTS OF ALL
KINDS
• COMPLETE
MOTOR OVER-
HAUL - ANY
TYPE CAR
• WELDING.
WE ARE NOW BETTER EQ(JIPPED
TO SERVICE YOUR CAR!
The entire staff's back on the jolt
and every Idod of auto service ma�
teria( is agaiiI available in our WOI'I,­
shop, We'vc improved our facilities
and addd to our machinery, so you
can eXllect the best from us now.
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOlUNCE THAT JESSIE GROOMS
HAS RETlJRNED AND wn...L lIIA1'E CRARGE OF OUR
REPAIR SHOP.
_.- PAiNTING YOUR
�. �.
CAR IS OUR
, 'i;«(/,� BUSII.'ESS� !1 1- Nothing can give'. , your "old bus" that
.
� - shiny, II e w spring
�ool{ U::'e Gile of Oill'
::;,II:e:' JJ:l in t jobs.,..J Finest qt aHt;y llaillts.
used; work done by
� experts, ne!!.sonable
rriCllfl.
IN LOVrNG ME�IORY
In memol'Y of MI·s. J. H. LOl'd,
who passed away seven years ago,
November 13, 1939.
My dear molher has gone to rest.
One of the sweetest among the
blest,
I kn'ow I wilt never find
Another so faithful and kind;
My SOl'I'OWS she always helped me
share:
With her sympathy and every
Al�����h she was sick many doys,
It didn't even change her ways;
Her comfort I always wanted to
sce,
And he I' sickness I wanted to be
free,
But God has to have his own way
Number each and every day,
Even though it makes us vcry
sad
.
And we think its terrible bad.
The sweetest mother ever known
I hope she is on a throne,
And her I hope to meet
On the golden street
Where all is at rest.
There Jesus his peoplo bless.
LULA M. OLLIFF'.
• WASHING
• GREASING
• TIRE REPAIR
•TRACTOR
REPAIRS
20% Extra l'.y {or Overseas Service!
Option to retire at h ..1f pay lor the "'e;t ,,: y: .. ;. i;;" "Iter 20
years' sel v;cc-or up to three-quarters poly a{{'er ��1)·;;7;.. 'I(RetireMent income for Mastel Ser!l�alit up to $, �:J.u3 a
month.) t
I' '"
L
- \.
U. S. ARMY RECRUlTIl.G SERVICE UEPRESENTA'l'H'ES
WILL BE IN STATESBORO EACH F!UDAY·AT THE POST
OFFICE BUILDING. SEE THEM FOR
ADDI'I'IONAL INFORMATION .
•
Motor Co.Pheb�s
Brooklet, Georgia American Legion and Veterans
of Foreign Wars .... Statesboro, Ga.
"Bring Your Car Bacl. Home For Service"
"WATCH Tl!E FORDS GO BY"
)';)@r�-P"'';'��';'�+�';'I�+�����+�+�f';l%.�+�������-r����1",J)�):,'c'n:ii�))T"l';,T"�T"�v.U':i'.� '�I I I I I .
Nevils News'
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
..Bl EDITH RUSHING
SEPTEMBER 30 1946
D.c 31 1940 Doc 31 1942
H ghway ObI go ons 0 Mo u e
Gene 01 5 Q. Bond. "f 183B
H ghway Refund n; Bonds of 1939
County Refund n; ee f of 1931
W & A Rln 01 0 scev of \931 and 19 e
Halp 01 Au ho ty Bond. of 1939
To nail P son O,bt
Total
Cal" n 5'0 • T eOlury
Cosh and Co.h I ems n hand of S a e Oepe nen
Ca." due f om U 5 Gave nmen on Re mbu
To 01 COlh A It I
$2786934. 63
3540953789
174' 82442
$65020703 U
$ 83862.46.
3320 022.7
5300 00000
.333395473
48600000.
2390 000 00
• OS. 08827
$38 64. 27978
LIn COlh
CURRENT
Aceoun I Payable
.375000000 (5)
• 375000000
S 48.766530
s 393740606
and Coun y ce n a e (Sec onpo e
30 9'.
720 50000
356973651
1806429738
S 485 335 10
542855
I 645 19777
.. 992 521 S4
• 027 523 58
581 ,,9566
3750 000 00
3350321 29
00
00
• 591230 09
• 591 23009. 56237520
S Ilk ng Fund Re.e",e.
Ne ObI go ons Regenh Au hOf led
N. Obi go ani 5 a • and Agene ••
N. Gene 01 Su plul-Stot. and Agene II
$596.066344
(1)- H ghway Obi got anI The omOt,ln' of SIo'. Fund. ,eqvl ,d to compl"e all contfom oub'and n9 and the .1. a co'" r.tefft
to I qu do e Ih I II.m wh ch II payabl. 01 wo Ie p og .....
(2) All Gene 01 S ale Bond. au I'ond ng a • pa.t due but have not be.n pr...nt.d fa red.mpt on Calh ,...rv. of $103 500 00
• held In Sat. T easury to I qu date th • obligation
(3) Of 'he H ghway ReFund ng Bondi outstond ng $2500000 In bonds a • pa.t due but have not been p(e"n ed for edemprfon,
$2 650 000 00 1'1 bondl motu. Met ch 15 1947 and $2 650 000 00 motu. Ma ch 15 1948 COlh S nle ng fund " h.ld 'n
the S a e T ealury to I qu do e thl. obi gallon In full
(4) Of the W & A Rental 0 KOUnr wa anti ouhtand ng $1800000 In wa onll 0 e past due but have not been p e..nted for
redemp on the rema 1'1 ng $1 75500000 motu e $4500000 on the II .t day of man h bee nnlng Odobe 1 1946 and for
each month the eahe th ough December 1 1949 Cosh S nlclng fund I. held In the Stat. T eosury 10 I qu dote thll obi gotlon
In fu I
(5)- Obi go on. Regenh AuthOt' led Poyable f am dorm to y enlol. maturing In part On .ach May 1 1949 th ough 1978
The Regenh bye.. c ling the paWl. of a eO po a e ent ty Illued the Dorm to� Revenue 8ond. for 'he benefit of the G.orgla
School of Te hnotogv The ell no 'ptc fie ad of the Gent 01 A ..embly autho bing Ihelnuance of thtMt bonds no was ,he action .ub
lect to the app oval of 'he Gove no Atlo ney Genero1 or ,tie Budge' Bu taU of Geo g a See Aud ,or', not" for op n on of AHorney
Gene 01 01 to 'he legol statui of this obi gotlon
Total ReleNe,
Total Accounh Payabl. and b.ervel $64 458 328 74
'U�PlUS (Calh over Accounh Poyab. and Re.. vt. App .d on fixed deb page 3) S 56237520
* * *
(.) H ghwoy Deportment Contracts to Mo u •
Total Controcts
Ac v. SUlpended To 01
$29.1817820 S 56808559 $2998626379
•• 89S 447 39
$.7519730 s.
2351902 11 921 966 41
.5 .... S6657$�
POlan
Audllor's Noles
THRASHER JR State AmiltOl
BIRTIIDAY PARTY
Mrs \V R GroO\e entelta ned
a number of ] tUe fl ends n hanOi
of B Uy s 31 d b I thday Fr day af
tcrnoon Aftel the usual games
tl ey vel e sel ved b rl1 day cake
and ce cream on the la vn The
mothers vel e ser ed n the d n ng
room Those enJoymg the occa� on
vere Rachel Dean and BIddy An
c1crson Penn c Sut and I Oll Ann
Trapnell Alwyn Burnsed Judy
Nesm tl CI at les Walker Cates
J mmy Lee Lan er Glor a Jean
Young MIldred Ing am Robert
and Gene Creasy Buck and BllyGroover
lANGSTON OllUROII
MIS W D Groo e MIS R G
Hodges M s H C Bu Ised md
Mrs Walton Nesmltl allended
BIble Stt dy Course at LangstonTuesday
AUNT DORA
,q MflN
/) ,fWOWt\­
fly 7ilE I
COI'1PIlNj
fI£
IiVO/05
'--::>
and a housew fe IS k 0 n
looks of hel housc and I ('
eJectrJCol appl ances 51 e I as Yo
will save money f you II I uy G
E Ot Westinghouse appl ancos
from the STATESBOHO EQUIP
MENT & SUPPLY CO at
stock IS complete OUI pi cos rea
sonable We re THANKFUL ve
can be of serviCe to you
Statesboro Equipment
& Supply Co.
I he ahove IS a rep lint of the Sept 30
�
44 E ]\fain St PhOUrl 505
•
The Bulloch Herald Thursday, November 14, 1946
•FSA d ECFt 1
For the t me being the services
an Will be continued from the same
offices with the same personnel
N F lifter's HA in charge There WIll be no nterOW a I ruptton In loon services to Iut mers
Unde tile no v agency I \ 11
be possible fOl Im mers to obta n
operating loans und fat m 0 vner
ship loans just as they did beforc
The loans ar e available only to
far ners who are unable to obtain
Credit upon reasonable terms Iroru
other sources
The opportumues for fan
l 4-8 CLUB NOTEStype farm ownership Will be greatIy enla ged Under the new act The Portal 4 H Club girls I eld 11 c West S de 4 H Club metIt WIll be possible fOI a small farm their monthly meeting T esday I uesday November 5 1946 The
0\\ ner vhose 8CI eage s insuffi I November 5th Our new pres dent meet mg vas called to order bycient Ior II e needs of hIS Iumily Annebeth Woods wns n cl go Belly Sue Brannen president Theto obtain 0 farm anlargernent loan The minutes were lend by V ola m nutes were read and loll was
It \\ II also be possible fo sn III Stewnr t Devotion was g e by c lied One new member Jeanfarmers to obt n tarm de clop Murtha Sue Skinner I'hc the Guy vas added MISS Spears gave
ruen t or farm mpr-averrmt loans meeting \\RS turned O\CI to Mss us OUI p eject cards and d H clubfOl the construct on of bi Id ngs
pears Handbotks and record klts Latei MISS Spears gave outtnces or other needed unprov e books were then handed 0 t 10 the OUi club I ccoi d books All mem
merits Veter ans WIth pensionable girls All club members selected UCI'S selected the r projects Iot thcd sability Will be able to purchase lose many months retirement ben com ng � em
a small amount of acreage
year IThe ne v agency WIll sei ve as a Dorothy Call IS Betty Jean Hartbuffer against the Inroads of ana Reporter Reporterther depression m that us door
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;�vill alw ays be open to the farm r:er who s unable to obtain credit
(10m otl ei sources
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
'[0 Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby g;iven III comphance with
Hie laws of GcorV;JR that Hobson DuBose, an
o.fICer and stockholder of the Men and Boys
Store, Iueorporated, has sold his mterest in
said f'irrn and 19 no longer connected with said
Irrm III any' Mpat1lty My Interest has been pur­
ch ssed hv W Homer Simmons and Jack TiD­
man I am no longer responsible for any debts
or obligatlons of said fIrm
'I'lns the 16th day of October, 1946
J IIOBSON DUBOSE
Effective November 1 tho acli
vlties of the Farm Security Ad
ministration and the Emergency
Crop and Feed Loan agency were
combined under the new farmers
Home AdminIstration Mr Hal
Roach County Supervisor announ
ced recentn
KUHR BROTHERS
NOT(()E OF SALE
SlJRPLlJS GOVERNlUENT PROPERTY DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS '
The War Assets Admm stratton Off ce of Roul Property
Disposal Atlanta Regional Office hereby g vcs notice II at It
has available for disposal under the su plus Property Act of
1944 and of War Assets Admi strut on Rcgulat on 5 Ihe folio v
mg property which has been declared SUI plus by the Govern
ment
50 5 acres of lund loc lted upprox n ntcly 23 n los 10 t l
east of Statesboro Bulloch County Georg a on Stute
HIghway no 73 10 the 1209th Georgia M litat y dlsu ct
of Bulloch County Georgia It IS known as the Canton
ment Area of Statesboro Army AIr FIeld vhlch hos west
of State HIghway No 73 dlrectiy oPPosIte the lila n en
trance to the aIr field There IS located on thiS land
certain buildings and structurcs wi Ich WIll be ren oved
Immedlaloly
Terms and cond.tions of sale nnd all neccssru y nfo mnt 01
concerning the property and the method of cxel C s ng pi 101 ties
and submitting offers WIll be a\allablo on und aflol Novellbel
27 1946 at the address gIven below
PriorIties The proper.y IS subject to Ihc folio vmg 1'1 01 tIes
m the order indicated
For prompt Removal of all dead I...ivestock,
Horses, Cows, I\Inles and Hogs TELEPIlONE
163 STATESBORO - PROMPT SERVICE -
NO CHARGE - wmnx 25 MILES
TELEPHONE 163 STATESBORO
Many people vho nave rc clod
tl e age of 65 af'ter \VOl k ng on
jobs covel ed by Soc 01 Security
lose many montl s relit en ent ben
ents because they fall to claim
them Martin J Johnson manager
of the Socml SecurIty FIeld Office
In Savar nah t elates the story of
three men who came to llls office
In the laset few days to inqUire
about the letlrement beneflls
They had worked several years
u"dm Soeml Security they \\ ere
no longer workmg and they had
passed the age of 65 But they did
not kno\\ that they must file a
claIm WIth the SOCIal Secull ty Ad
mlnlstratlOn before they could
start d18wlng the lethen ent pay
ments
After you start drllwlng the re
tlrement bene fils you clln go back
to work on jobs covered by Social
SecurIty but you must notIfy the
Soc al Security AdmlnlSll at on 1111
medmtely YOUD retirement checks
stop While you are back at work
but start up again W II out any
delay when you are no longer so
employed
If you 81 e work ng on a Job not
covered by SOCIal SecurIty-such
as fat m worJ< Government work
1 ai1road VOl k 01 self employment
-you may dl a v YOUl Soc 81 Se
curlty retllemcnt payments e\en
wh Ie you HI e so employed
For rUI thel lformut on about
the let rernent payments 01 deatl
beneflls pay ble to yoU! fa II Iy n
case of your dea th get 111 lOucl
vlth tl e Soc al Security Adm n
sll a t on 207 A I e can Bu Idlng
Savannah GCOI g 8
Mr Johnson IIlV tes you to re
quest the Soc al Secur ty booklet
cxplalll ng the proviSIOns of the
La,
MAnE A DATE WITH
ROSS AUTO TRIM SHOP
HAVE A SET OF SEAT COVERS
TAILORED TO FIT YOUR CAR
OUR SEA1 COVERS ARE MADE OF THE
DE_T LEA1:IlERETTE AND FIBRE
AVAILABLE
NO CLOTH USED
WE IIAVE A GOOD SELECTION
OF COLORS
DOOR PANELS AND ARM RESTS
COVERED
FRONT AND REAR FLOOR MATS
CUT TO FIT
Dress your car UI) and keel' It clean for a
Better trade-III Value
Carey Tile ...
IT'S NEW!
Former Owner
) FOI mel 0 vner Tenants
6 Vet crans
7 0 vner Operators
8 Non prof t instItutIons
1 Government AgenCies
2 Reconstruction Finance Cor
poratlon for resale to small
business
State and Local Governmenls
FOR-
• BATH ROOMS
• FLOORS
• FIRE PLACES
IN COLORS OR BLENDS
PI orlty PerIod TI e I me fOl exel c sing 1'1 01 Illes shall be
wllhm (90) days of the fllst publ callan of Ih s ad\erl sen ent
Addl ess all mqulfles to
WAR ASSETS ADMINISTRATION
Depuly RegIonal D leCIOl Real Propelly D sposal
699 Ponce dc Leon Avenue N E
Allanla 5 Georg a - Phone Cypress 3611
(AT 98)
WRITE ATTENTION
W J EASTON Ross Auto Trim Shop
A DROSS, JR, OWNER OPERATOR
10 N Walnut St Statesboro, Ga
Member VFW, AmerICan LegIOn
212 W Broughton St Savannah, Ga
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
DomestIC and CommerCIal AI1I)hances
Georgia Needs
b1fws� /
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING •••
SALES &, SERVICE
UNI(Lt' H NI( HZ
.. __ , .. .- ...
37 West Mam St
Georgta needs hotels and toumt homea and tourlet oourU­
It need" plenty of decent, clean, attractive place. where
tOUl'IBts can spend a Dlght, or aeveral nlghta, or a whole
vacatIon I
We have, of course, .ome mIghty fine tOUrllt accommoda
tlons - but tIle number I" pItifully "moll for tlU" vast State
The bIg pate lllni IncODle Ibal.be tourl"ttrade can brmg mto
Georgta 18 shppm� through our fingers- 81mply becauae we
haven t enoueh slcepmg laethlle"1
Make no nllst .ke about It the lourlst trade 11 BIG
BUSINESS. V Irgllllu among many other stalel, developed
Its cultIvatIon 10 a fine art It Ilald off handsomely In one
normal year VtrgtDla took 10 more than $97 nulhon from
tbeae travelels - 23 per cent or more than $22 nullion, was
for bOlel accommodullous alone I
•
Let 8 get our share of tin" loum! bUllDeaa Men and
women of VISIon throughout the slate could well ponder tlllB
pOlentlaH} brIght future- and make It theIr own For Geor
gil '8 hecol1ung lounsl conscIOus - and tour1818 are becoDllDI
Geor(.) a-cofiscJOU8'
Phone 570
STATESBOIJ,o, GEORGIA
NOTICE OF SALE
Surplul Government Buildings
STAT1i6BORO ARMY AIR FIELD CANTONMENT
AREA LOCATED APPROXIMATELY 23 MILES
NORTHEAST OF SfATESBORO B.ULLOCII COUNTY
GEORGIA ON STATE HIGHWAY NO 73 IN THE
1209th GEORGIA MILITARY DISTRICT OF BUL
LOCH COUNTY GEOHGIA ,-
The follOWing buildings exclUSIve
h°ld���s����1 P�����rp���
now avaIlable for rtlsposal to p�IOJ ty d°wnl Assets AdmlnlstraProperty AIet Of51944 amseandm:� ;or ��moval off s te usc onlytion Rcgu atlOn as a
BARRAOKS AND SIMILAR! BUILDINGS
These will be avallablo to the folio vmg pr 0 Iy 10ldelS
m
the order Itsted fOI ten (10) days beg nn ng Noven bel
14 1946
and cndlng November 23 1946
(1) Govelnment AgenCies f I to
(2) Reconstruction Finance CorpOi atlOn or
I esa e
(3) ��::! ���nr;;'cal Governments
(4) Non profIt mstltutlOns
d b th bove prIorIty holders WIthAny buildings not c1alme lb e �allable for sale exclUSIvelyIn the ten (10) day pe�od ��I b�lldmgS or resulting materialsto peTSom certifying t at � der HH I atmgs of housmgwill be used for tdhe cOhnstrVUeCt���n�n Emergency Housmg Proaccomodations un er t e
gram
and can be ob
HH ratings are fO[h v'j.!e�:�:1 ���S��go�amlntstratlon 101talned by applying to e e G I and conformmgMarietta Street BUhllldhmg IAI�:n::Plam�';�: that offtceWIth regulations W c WI
Id I dlv dually or m such gloupSDisposal of these bUt lOgs n detel'mme WIll be to the
as Wjar Assets Admlntstratton may HH rating who submIts ahighest acceptable bldddr bhOld ��I:rnS check certlflcd check 01sealed bId accompanle y ca
0 d an amount I epreUntted States Post Office Money �u'::'t �� such bId All bIdssenting ten per cent of the t��\ n�ccordance With Instruct onsmust be submItted on formwa t t� War Assets Admlntstl atlonand condItions now aValtlDh eb attome of tillS advertlserTlentat the address given at e a
d t the address g ven belq v onBids will be publtcly opene
2 00 PM E 9 T and no b dMonday December 9 1946I1a� considered War Assels Adm nr""elved after that lime W e
n or all b dsIstratlon reserves the rIght to reject a y
W B FUDGER
Deputy RegIonal DIrector rOl Real
Ploperty Disposal War Assets Ad
mlmstratlOn 699 Ponce de Leon
Ave N E Atlanta 5 Georgtn
Phone CYpress 3611
AT 99
• You II kno v our mechan cs were
inspired once you examine the
job they did on the body and fen
ders of your old car The pamt
job WIll be even just the right
shade and colOl The denls WIll
be smoothed out completely Come
to FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO
INC today
7rankh" (hf!vro/(lt. lnr
Sales" Service
STATIJIJORO. G£ON61,.
Close tllllf&acj
Undel' the Door
I
* * * *
Tlo ..e .ntere.'eJ I bu.ld,ng raurIotf courll .I.oul" nod a.orgill.
Lo I Opportu '> wrtfhm by W.llington Wrr,1 t 01 Th. Atlanta
Con tulon We I ave a lew cop••• on hand -/ree lor til. a.luna
_ Wrlle us lor one today addr••• P 0 801& 1719 Atlan'a', Ga
Door shrinkage and wear 01
threshold leaves a large crac1c
at Doltom. A Numelal Brass &
Felt Strip will close this crack.
keep oul cold (I1J' rcnn. dust.
din. Get Numelal Style
• E 1 •
Door Bottom today. Applied
quIckly. InexpeDllve.
BETTER HOME TOWNS DIVISION
GEORGIA POWER
COMPA�Y
W.lter Aldred Co.
/
Til C recapprng IS big business For
complete details wrrt.e Dept B,
POBox 1153 Macoll, Ga
FOR SALE Lots 011 Hili SI­
Chns E Cone Realty Co, Inc
LAND FOR SALE ;20 acres With
188 acres cleared and in cultiva­
tion about 1 mile from City lim­
ItS Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
FOR SALE Several tracts of land 'FOR SALE Genernl MOIOls
neal city. ranging from one acre I"Fllgldalle,' electr-ic I ofrigmilt at
up to 25 acres Reasonable
J()', CALL 509 12 NOI th Walnut SISIAH ZE'T"J'EROWER HERE'S A TIP 10 mcutumo hap­
PlnCSS heap the pluttci lughI-OR SALE: A swell IIltlc nu-m With HOLSUM BREAD You IIon luwed hlghwny 21, 1 1/2 mlles Iike Its wonderfuj oven-freshnesssouth or Newlngtoll, 67 ucres, 40 and home-baked Ilnvort Rench fOIIlln\\' lund, goutl uur-n , untton lind IfOLSUM TODAY und cvcrv d�1tobacco lund; sh::-roorn bungalow;
electricity, wnta r 1IIft-ler pressure,
lots or shade trees. Sec R.
1\1.,8J\UN'1'ON 011 "I�C� (1l-2Sp) Church News
DID YOU KNOW THAT The
Statesboro F'lot al Shop IS . A grow-
mg All theTlme?" A rd that The EPISOOI'I\L 011111 II
Statesboro FIOIal Shop has five Dr. R. tt, Nt·lI ....!ly 1t"lhh'rand one-haIr acres under OVER-
HEAD n'rtgation and has the Lower (JOOI or Librtu'y Building
BEST Ian F'lowcrs fOI theh cus- TeachclS College
torners TI,ey DESERVE THE
BEST BULLOCH COUNTY MOl e t hun 10 1><'I'('enl Ilf "',,,.
GROWN gra s fU1111 homes III'� elec-t 11(1.'('1.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 14,1946
CLASSIFIED 1'lm ME'1'1I(1)J!;1' OIlUlIOII
ItC\. GI1I&M. ,J. t'n"'''Ion, 'lnstnr
11 30 U In '1 Remember"
7 30 Pill 'Riding Ihe Beam."
Sunduy School ut 10 15 U III ,
Youth Fcllcwshlu 1\1630 Pill
OI'1'V OF STATESBORO
ELEO'1'ION NOTIOE
On Saturday, December 7, 1946
an election Will be held for the
election of a mayor and two COUn­
cllmen for the ensuing term of
two year s The law provides that
any person desiring to qu(,Ufy as
a candida te for these offices shall
file notice With the Mayor, or
other executive officer, of their in­
tonuons to be a candidate fifteen
(] 5- days prior to such election,
ThiS November 12, 1946
ALFRED DORMAN
Mhyol City of Statesboro
FRUIT TREES I have a few ap­
ples, peach pear, plum and cherry
trees that the Standard Nursery
of Tennessee shipped her e rOl
people who (hd not cal l fOI them
They ell c rille tt ees or standard
varieties passed by Depa r-trnont of
Agriculture I Will sell one 01'
mal e fOl one dollar each while
they last JOSIAH ZE'rrEROWER
FRESH SEA FOODS DAILY -
Trout, stu-imp perch cat flsh. crub
meat-Sea Food Center 60 west
Muln Street Phone 544 B H
ANDERSON, Managel «n
ROOM TO RENT-I have a loom
to rent PI etor two gentlemen­
Mrs B A ALDRED, 119 SOUIlI
College St Call 358-J aftel 7 Pill
FOR SALE House and lot In
Brooklet 6 looms and both Lot
110 x 300 Iiouse fI arne canst I uc­
lion With asbestos siding Gas in­
stalled \VII ed Ior electric stove
7 pecan u-oes Neal school Chas
E Cone Really Co, Inc
mnsr 1II\1"I'IS1' OllltUOII
'I' t-::url sorMUII, IlnMtnr
unduy S 'hool 10 15 n In
101 fling worshtn 11 30 n 111
.... '1 nlfHI hy Hl'V .lohn Bill cit
HHptlst 'i'lllillillg' ilion G 15 pm
Yt}lIIlJ� l'I'tll1l1' t. ,10 Pill
1'.\ t1llitl}( \Vt)l ship 7 .. \0 i. III
St'Il1\OIl ))\1 Hf v, .Iuhn Bill ( h
A UHI IAI, \\'hCll�II', 'I' ALL
F'OR SALE Attractive lots on N
College St Close 111 Chas E
Cone Rca I ty Co, Inc
FOR SALE 650 acres 350 culti­
vated best grade land, Jour houses
500 pecan u cos, near Cobbtown
FARM F'OR SALE 56 acres With Price on applica tion -JOSIAH
30 In cultivetjon 6 loom house IZ_ETT__E_R_O_W__ER _with metal roof Smoke house lind
FOR SALE 208 acres 130 acresSYI up house 6 11111es north of
Statesboro S0111e small Irul t and cultlvntod, absolutely number one
pecan tlCCS S0111e umber 22 Dc-I
tifton SOIl two fish ponds 0;111 fields
LARGE PROFIT - Smull Invest- re tobacco u llt oment Can be clear of StU�lPS In high state ofmont Requires small amount of bought on ter-ms Chas E Cone cultivation rwo houses both 111
sps e. no Increase III OVCI head Realty Co Inc I good condition good fcnce and------------------'------ out.buildings, Candler county, foui
miles from Metter, pi Ice $18,-
000 TC1111S, onc-tlllrd cash -JO­
SIAl! ZETTEROWER
LOST-One set of mechanics tools
somewhere between Gays FIII-
111 Station and white s Ftlfing Sta­
tion on Nor-th Main Street 1 necd
these 100ls In my work uitnble
I cwam IS offered GEORGe W
DEAL, Route 2, SlalesbolO
If Geoi gia dairy cows are not
gel ling plenty of good grazlIllI now
It Will be Wise to feed them hay
,illlly and to �ncrease the amount
of gruln fed
\
(
)
No, 2!
Can
Georgia Theatre
NOW SIIOWING
"LOVElt OOME IIACK"
\\'It II George Bren t, Lllcllle Bull
Vern ZorhHl
Also ()hnrles \VlnllJnger
SllIrl, 8:80: 11:80: 7'SO: 9,80
Also NE\"S 111111 NOVEL'1'Y
SATURDAl', NOV, 10
01)011 nt 1 :00 )1. 1\(.
Speolnl Onrtooll Show
At 1 20 For ()hlldrcn
KlltBY GRAN'1' IN
"'1'II/\1L '1'0 VENGEANOE"
Slllrl. 2:20: 4:8S: 6:56: 9:14
FEATURE A'f'1'ltA01'ION
JULIE IIlSHOP IN
"S1'IIANGE OONQUEST"
Slarls 8'14: 5:82: 7:50: 10:0S
Added' PLU'1'OS KID 1I110THEIt
Ono 'lwcnty Gent TI�kct Admits
any child under twelve to curtoon
Show und 1\1"111 Featurc.
Sundny l\Iovl08 Sl)olIsorcd hy tho
Stutosboro Junior Ohllmhor or
GOlllmeree.
SUNDAY, NOV, 17th
G/\RV OOOPER and JEAN
AR'1'HUR IN
"TilE I'I,AINS�IAN"
SlIlr.. 2:84: 4 :5t, 9:80
O)lCn 2:00 1••111, 01080 6:80 III 9'80
�JON, - '1'UES, NOV, 18-19
OLIVIA DEHAVILLAND
"'1'0 EAOH IllS OWN'"
Starts 2:80; 4:46: 7:02: 9:18
PLUS OAR'1'OON
WED, - THUIIS, _ FltJ.
NOVEMIlER 20 - 21 - 22
OARV GItAN'1', ALEXIS SMITH
"NIGfiT AND Dl\V"
(Technlcolor)
Stufts 8.S7; 6:22j 9,07
YOU MUST BE PlEAS:�1
COLONIAL'S APPROVED MEA rs are crre(L Ily !�_
reeted by expert buyers with the de��1 mlnat 011 to
bring you the (tnest meats available at the lowe_t ,os­
sible prices
Grades of quality, as well as prIce, .:rc ,.Ialilly marl,e�1
on every Item displayed In orCler that yell r:';ly ma ,I"
your selection with complete confl:fen.:e
Our Guarantee of Complete Sat sfa tl,," or Yo ,.
Money Sack IS Colonial's way of 5<1:11n) .,\ 0 I nH at lc
pleased with your every purch,se r.rc1�re �ny Cl t r:f
m�ats purchased In our mtrkets. ,nd I , for any eEl so
you are not cOl11pl�tcly satl�flcd-:;our money wilt be
cheerfully refunded
SHOP WITH CO'JFIDE� C:: AT CIG STAr! Or!
LITTLE ST\R �IAnl<ETS
Super speCial styles' \Vllh a
fine fitl Ask us aboUi (he
7(ltarivr'JeC realures thtH
make W'ulher· BIrds Good
Lookln!; Prmectlon Ag:lInst
rhe \Vc:llhu
AIR MAIL
WHOLE
UNPEELED
Apricots
WHOLE KERNEL
CORN
12C�nz, 150
N. 2.
Can
Ch111ed Ol'[ln�c :::nd
GI�P"fll'it Dieml
TIl abed Beef
W'lh tlu, ,E'I'ntllvh
(G.lIl1lsheli wllh Pal sley
nnll I lolled 'I umnlQes)
DakeJ Slufled Potnto
13l1tte;:d G, cell Peas
ApIJ1e [lnd Nut Salad
'OJ n S le';..j Mal malddc
naked Custal d
Hot Coffee
PRIME RIB ROAS'I.'
Grade A lb. 51c
:llnArNED BABY FOODS
Clapp's 3 4�.�: 23"
JT,),rELY 3 TmlATO
Cats!Up I:��' 17"
Grade BIb. 400
lOUR OWN 5,POINT FITTING PLANL GUARANTEES A PERFEcr FITI
�--------���� FancyBEEF ROAS'I.'
Grade A lb. 400 nA OOLD onANOE
Juice N. 2ConGrade BIb. 39cFAVORITE SHOE STORE JON JUAN 81 UFFF.:D,
Olives
"'AI� VI rA
Spinach
FRESH GROUND BEEF, lb. 39c 41-0.J"19 NORTH �IA(N ST, S'1'A'1'ESBORO, GA, -----_
_-----------------
cmCKEN
SALAD
Ib.69c
HAM
SALAD
Ib.49c
�1Q�1MttV�lU&�
�1WqHlNr��CMd liJ�()t(, II
N. 21
PO'l.'A'I.'O
SALAD
Ib.23c
BRUNSWICK
STEW
lb. 400
U, 5' NO, 1 WHITE
POTATOES
OYS'I.'ERS, I)int 10 lb. bulk 33c 10 lb. msh. 3Se76c
WAsmN01 ON DFLICTOU�
APPLES 2 Ibs. 28c
LAROE CAL'F
CELERY 2 Stalks 19(
You'll find il pays in al/ ways to get skilled servo
Ice, now and at regular mtervals, at our modern
ServIce H"adquartersl For this will help to
ossure'You of dependable transportation day
...:rfter day-prevent serious breakdowns_save
you the high cost of mOlor repairs-and main­
tom the resole value of your car. Remember_
our skilled mechaniCS. usmg factory.engmeered
tools and quality parts, ore members of America's
foremost automotive servIce organlzaflon. Come
,"-Iodarl
Fresh Dressed
FRYERS. lb. 67c
LEAN PORK ROAS'I.', lb. 49c :ALJF IcrmrJnQ
LETTUCEHead Hc
IVASHTN3 reN WINESAP
APPLES
LAROE FLORIO ...
GRAP�r:�UIT
LARGE MULLE'I.', lb. 200 RICHER FULL-BODIED
GOLD LABEL
COFFIEE
23 c 1..=2=I:::Lb;:;;;8;:;;;ag;:;;;,;;;;;6;;;;;7;:;;;c::;;;::J
Qt 270Bot,
17°
Ib.12c
Qt
Bot
MOTT'S QUALITY
APPLE
bUlk
Whoie Kernel 12-oz
CORN Can Fancy Ripe SliCing
'I.'OMA'I.'OES. lb. _ ,
U. S. No.1 Yellow
ONIONS, 3 Ibs. 9c
You'll be well repaid for your palienc. in owait­
Ing delivery of your new Chevroletl It alone
bnngs you B'g-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort
and performance, Big-Car quality at lowest
cost And even Ihough we con'l lell you exacllr
when we can make delivery of your new Chev­
rolet, we can tell you that we are delivermg cars
as fast as we receive them from the factory­
Ihat we'll moke delIvery of your new Chevrolet
01 the eorllest pOSSible date-and thot your
pofJence will be well rewarded when you
experience Its BIg-Car quality at lowesl cost
V-8
Vegetable
Bush's Cut
GREIEN
APPLE PIE
RIDGE
46-0z33 C!Can
No 214 °Can
Qt, 180Bot, 8c
I
I
!III!
26c
Green Head
CABBAGE. 3 Ibs.
Florida Juicy ,
ORANGES. 5 Ibs.VANrLLA EXTRACT
SAUER'S
POULTRY SEA'30N!W1
BELL'S
TEA
LIPTON'S
li-O. Bot
/
OUR PRICE WHEN AVAILABJ�E
IVORY Flak., 2 Mod Pkg. 19c Lg. Pkg
OUR PRICE WilEN AVAILABLE
DUZ Powde, 2 Mod Pkg, 19c
IOc
26C
33C
20C
17C
Pic" CLOROX
BORAX
BLEACH
20 MULE TEAM
G.I
CREAM
OF
TOMATO
SOUP
!-Lb Pkg Pk.
The now Chevrolet fists for $100 to
$140 less than any othor car In Its
field-enough to pay for many a
service check�uJl on your present car I
PEANu'r BUtt rF.R
TELLAM'S 16-0. Ja,
STOKELY 8 CIIILI
OUR Plllel!: WilEN AVAILABLE
OXYDOL Powde, 2 Mod �kg" 19c Lg.
No 1 Can
L-__� _
L•• Pkg
Franklin Chevrolet Compan,y, Inc
60 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phone 101
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Home Coming Week To
Feature 150 Anniversary
Natives to Return
Blue Devils Slug
Claxton 20 to 12
A Home Corning Week for Bul­
loch County has been proclaimed
for the period of December 4-6
when thts county celebrates Its
150th anniversary, it was announ­
ced today by FI ed W Hodges, who
IS chairman of the Exposit ion, and A umsuo feature of tho Bul­
also chairman of the Board of loch County Llbl'8lY's Book
County Commissioners Week exhibit last week was a
Natives of Bulloch nOW live all Ihree-rt by five -fcet embrOlded
over the country and the _ old map or the UnIted States, de­
ramllial names such as Groover, Signed drawn and worked by
Hodges, Brannen, ParrIsh, Riggs, Mrs F F Baker who lives on
Oiliffs, AkinS, Cone, Hagan, Mc- North MaIn Street
Elveen, Bowcn, Donaldson, Aliens, The map, embrOldcred in
Mallards, Tillmans, Blitch, Ander- colors, shows all the stales,
son, Beasley, Deal, Fletcher, rIvers, and lakes In the U S,
Franklin, Kennedy, LanIers, Lee WithIn the borders of each state
Mikell, Moore, Lcster, Everett, IS embroidered mmature rcpres­
Grimes, Gay, Hall, Millen, New- entation of the state's prInCipal
somes, Proctor, Richardson, Shu- rndustrles and agricultural pro­
man, Rawls, Simmons, Hart, Klr- ducts Georgia shows a bowl of
hys, Waters, Womack, Woodcock, cotton a plckannlny eRtIng a
and others are famIlial listings In slICe of watermelon, and a to­
directories of Atlanta, Savannah bacco leaf
and other cites Begun In 1938, Mrs Baker
These sons and daughters who worked at the map off and onhave sought tltelr fortunes else- durIng the next eight yearswhere arc being cspeclally inVited "Sometimes I worked at it hard,back home for the Sesqul-Centen- then It would be weeks duringnial CelebratIOn to VISit WIth their which I did not tOUCh, It," shehomefolks and see the re-actment said It It now complete exceptof scenes from the lives of their for the border which IS to be
::mcestors aU the state flowers embrolder-
Brigadier General William A cd III colors
Hagan, a distInguIshed son of Bul-
•loch county., who has served 111
both World Wars, IS to be Issued a
special InvitatIOn to attend the
celebratIOn General Hagan, It IS
understood, plans to return to
Bulloch'after his retlrcment 111 a
Fcw months hence and live on
some of the land which he stili
owns here
Chairman Hodges stresses the
fact that the InVitation to the
Homecoming Week is not restrict­
ed to IndiViduals who were born
In Bulloch, but Includes those
whose parents or grandparents
were natives
"Our Bulloch county folks help­
ed settle counties all over Georgia
lind Florida and we want the de­
scendants of these old Bulloch
countalns to be with us during our
150th annIversary celebratlon,"
Chairman Hodges said
"Of course, we want our frlends
and neighbors fro meverywhere to
share our celebratIOn, but we are
espeCIally anxious for folks whose
ancestors once lived here to re­
turn for this occaSion," Hodges
added,
'
The Exposition will be housed
In barracks at the Statesboro aIr­
port and visitors will be able to en­
joy the exhibits regardless of the
weather, Hodges pointed out
---IHelp Wanted-------------------- .
The 150t h unmvm sury
loch county IS December 4, 5, 6
FOI sever nl days out at the ulr
base we HIC plunnlng to celebrate
It by cxhlbltlllg the different types
10f
Iransportatlon. clothing, etc
da tlng Irom 150 years back For
II1stal!Ce. one of the ball licks will
be convel tcd mto the dlrfel ent
kitchens, flom the 150Ih year
cook pot to thc PI esent day elcc­
tilC stove
Tlansportatlon Will :llso be POI­
trayed, begllll11ng With thc horse
and buggy days 10 Ihe fasl speed­
mg 46 autos The mall the threc
days of the celeblatlon will ac­
tually be bl'ought from Sflvannah
In sld'fe coaches
Girls from Bulloch county a1 c
gOl11g to model the weUllng ap­
pal el, beglllnll1g With the type of
dlcss that was wain at thc birth
of our county Thel c Will be hoops
bustles, I'uffles and ye", the bob­
by sox Jitterbug costume of today
A very old settler has prOlnIsed When Henl'Y Sco�l, pl8nlst, 111'-to take her spinning wheel and peal'S here at Geol'kio Tenclll'Cs
SPIn durIng Ihose days College Audltotlum pn Wedncs-For a successful cvent It's go- day, Dccember 4 he Will sci n
109 to take numel'OUS old fashIOn- mood which should bc a wclcom
cd costumes and 81 tlcles Vic I cn .. one In the midst the world'sllze there IS no one 150 ycm sold mCI easing tension lBncl liTavltylIvmg hel e, but we do have some For, 111 additIOn to claSSIC Hnd 111-lather old people who muy have tClpletatons of swng, Scott wIll• some kllld of artJClc which IS vCly IntIoduce u new fOl111 which heold and would bc useful fOl thiS calls "cancel t satire '
affair Te Register (liStl'ICt IS In The essence of cqncel t sat II c,No Blue Lupine In charge of the clolhlng and kitchen aecOidIng to advance JnfOllllaLlon,eqUipment It anyone has any- lIes 111 the convlctl0J\;thot thele ISBulloch Before 1944 thIng that was used yem s ago we room In the
concertl'l.h
ails fOI hll-Prior to 1944 Blue Lupine was would appi ccwtc It If you would mOl, and that a II c touch of
n foreign plant In Bulloch County send or bJ'lng It to the Rcglstcr gaiety 111 ones mUSI can bc lIke
as there were only a fcw small High School. 01' notify MISS Irma the well-known gra or letlVen
patches accordlllg to W R Ander- Spears and MIS Suc Rowe, in Scott has tOUied c tcnslvcly 111son, chaIrman or the Ogeechee Statesboro It Will be wclI tol<cn glVlI1g reCitals at cal gcs und Ul1l­Rlvcr District SupelvlsoJ's In the carc of and calcflllly returncd velSltJes "They lepot t that he ISfall of 1944 the Board of Super- The days of the affall will be a bl Ingmg vast new audlencles ofvisors purchased 4.000 pounds of histOrical event rOI the younger musIC appreciators into cancel tblue lupme seed and resold them generatIOn, While the old Will be- audltotlums because of thiS combl­to farmers In Bulloch county to come gay, and younger ae they live l�I'on of seriOUS musc With goodmake trwl plantlllgs of thiS nC'w o'er and recall the days of thefl entel tamment One educatOl SOldClOP In 1945 this crop was spread youth Also, theyll be as much en- o[ Scott, "1;11. u� cQAOj!rt, Isand farmers planted 125,000 Ibs thused and astolllshed o\el' the Ihe greatest smgle eontl'lbullon toof seed and was vel y sliccessful teen age weol'lng appal el as they the advancement of music llPPI e­In 1946 there IS being planted Will be OVCl' Ihe costumes the old ClalOn In OUI genelation"over 350,000 pounds peOflle used 10 wear
Blue lupmc has gotten a start Everyone will play an Impol·tunt An orangc, a balloon, a candle,
in Bulloch and farmers al'e vel'Y role In the new bll th of Olll COl'n-
a pall of heavy mittens, u wig,
much Impressed fOi a soli bUild-I ty, by Just gOllli to thIS event, and naturally a P18no al e theIng crop and most of the planting:; but we nced your hclp In gettlllg PlOPS which are uscd 111 the "con­
that are belllg made are being I these old fashlOncd articles Look cel t satll e" SectiOn of the plogll1m
turncd under for this purpose, as today and see what at tlCles you It Includes such titles ns "A Gleat
stated by MI' W R Anderson, I have that we can use You can Concel t Plamst," "Chopll1 In the
chplrman of the Board of Super- help to make history too Citrus Belt," 'Little Boy Gemus
visors
MiUtary Committee _
�elps for_Help Bulloch Farm Bureau to Send Five
Members to S�n Francisco Meeting 'I.'reas. of 'I.'C FroshJohn Edge Now.In
Insurance Business
Announcement was made this
week of the appointment of John
Edge as the Special Representative
of the Mutual Benefit Haith and
Accident Association and the Uni­
ted Benefit Life Insurance Co of
Omaha, Nebraska Mr, Edge will
- represent these companion com­
panies In Statesboro and Bulloch
County He Is the son of Mrs
Maude Edge of this city
GRiADV SIMMONS OPENS
LAW OFFWE IN ORAS E,
OONE REALTY BUILDING
Grady Smmons. son of C C
(Clate) Simmons and grandson of
Tone Simmons, has opened a law
office In the Chas E Cone BUild­
ing on North Main Street
Mr, Simmons, a veteran of
World Waar II, with more than
four yea� service, was admitted
to the bar'ln 1941, He studied at
the John Marshall Law School
-He WIlB discharged from the
army early this year with the rank
of Captain
• The Statesboro High School Blue Devils were
supposed 1.0 talc a hcking last Friday night whenthey met the Cia ':t on football team, but they didn't.They won 20-12, Coach Teel stated that his team­
played the b':lL game of the season and caughtClaxton flat on their feet,
--- -
I According to rumor the local
sportlllg f�lns of Claxton were also
sel to tllm the staunch follower.;
or the RIlle DeVils nnd WCle glvinr:
'Phe schedule for Agilcuitul ul Stntesboro and SIX POlnls Thcy
Consclvallon Ploglum {AAA- lool< u licking also The moncy
coml"l1Ittce election In Bulloch f���c bacl< to StulesbOlO and Bul­cOllnty wus lele,lsed this wcek by I
.T A Bunks, Chall mHn of the J\ cording to Coach Teel the
county committee Blue Dcvll's IlIlc work wus out�
stnll(ling The wholc IlI1e outfought
nnd olllclHlIgcd the Claxton line.
find as usuul Robcrt Pal'llsh. cen­
tCI' fOi thc Blue D VIis tlllned In
11 blliliunt Pel FOI monee COllen
Tecl plulsed the wOIk of qual ter­
bncl< Summy Tillman fOI' the
Slllurl gnmo he called and hiS ac­
CUllltC pflsslllg On the leCelVIl1r.
end or TlllnulIl's exccllent passing
wus GeOi gc Bl'Unncn who snagged
two pRsses for touchdowns
F'lldflY night the Blue Devllf'
will piny WayncsbOl 0 all the local
gl'ldu on und nol hlng but a victorv
IS expeclcd nccoldll1g to Conch
Tel
Embroidered Map Is
Unique Feature of
Library Book Weel'
FUI mCIS In each comlllun,ly W,II
elect u committee of thl('c rUlm­
CIS plus two altelnutes At Ihe
sume time u fcll'I11CI tlCIO:!;lllC to
thc county c nventlOn will Lc elK.
:scn who, Wllh dclcgates floln (,11 1
cOmmUnities, Will elcct U 1111 ('c·
mun county comInlt tee
Conlllllltcmen elcctlOl1J \\ III be
held III BullOCh County on Tu s­
uny, Novembcr 26Lh, between 9
a III and 4 p m accol'dlllg to Ihc
follOWing schcdule
lJ4th DISlJlCt, Delmus Rushll1g:s
S101 e, 45 0lS1.l ICl, Re�I':iw! COUI t
j lousc, 46th DlsLJ ICt, Locl,11f1l t
OUit House, 47th DIStl'lcl, SIII-
son VocatIOnal Bulldll1g, 48th Dls­
tllCt, SImmons StOl el 1209th Dis­
trict. Stutcsboro COlli t I-JOUSIJ,
l340th DIStIlCl, Elsa COUI t lIouse,
15231 d Dlstllct, Blool<1et CUUlt
House, 15471h DIStIlCt, Lee Hugh
agun's StOle, 1515th DIStllct. Mld- '1."_ C. Masqucrs to Givedlcglound COUIt Tlouse, 1716th
DlstllCt, POIl!1i COUIt House, "n<11 Three One·Act Plays18031 d DIStIICt, NeVils COUI tHouse The Masquel's dl amatlC club of
- Georgia Teachers College, willI!.l1glble fUlmels are bOlllg Ulgcd plesent tlllce one.act plays at theto show thell IJ1tCl cst In the locnl
college audltol'lum tOlllght (Thurs­Udlnll1lStl utlOn of nallonal (01 In day)PI oguuns b� full attendance ut the The plays nre "The Man in themeetings Eligible to vote In IIny Bmvlel' Hat," "The Lost KIll" andfOI mCI' partlclpatmg 111 the 1946 "Goodnight Please"AgllcultUiul Conservation PIO· The Man 111 the Bowler Hat ISglum 01 tho sugar pIOgIUIl1-II1-
un English comedy' With a touchclucllJ1g ownels, opel utOl s, tenants of mystcry woven IJ1to the playand Shul'ccroPPCI s on fUllns whel e John, an 01 dlnOl y and docile Cltl­these ptoglUms ale belllg calTled
zen, und Mary hiS wife, gct ex­out-und anyone who hlls [I con· tremcly 1Ipsct when theil' house IsII act wllh thc Fedelul ClOP In- suddcnly Invaded by a hero, asUI'unce COl POI utlOn 11cIOlne, and a Vilhan accompaniedThe duties of local commlttee- by hiS henchmcn Revolver shots,mon 1I1clude I ecommendll1g pro- the Rajah's Ruby, an uncxplalnedgl ams, action, detel m1l1111g aCleage mun In a Bowlel' hat add to theallotments, and othclWlse admll1- metodluma of this comedy-mys­Istcllng Fedelal • farm plogl'ams, tery
chooslI1g conservation practices "The Lost Kiss" Is a fantasy Infor which Federal assistants IS of- which Plel'rette an elk hke girlfeled In Bulloch County loses a kiSS that'ls meant for Pier:
lOt The POOl' lost kiSS wanders
ill ound looking for Plerrot, and In
her wandermgs brings love, hap.
pllless and sometimes discord Into
John C Proctor, Jr, of BlOok- the life of everyone with whom
let was uccol'ded a Singular honOl she comes In contAOt.
hOle yestel'day when he was And "Goodnight Please" Iii U
elected to the posltl6n of tl eas- comedy It concerns the antiCs of
ul'er of the Toachers College fresh- a mlliionallo bankel', Merideth
mnn class The campaign and Whitehouse, who deCides to spend
elcctlOn for some of the offlccs a weok 111 bcd rf'stll1g BUI ton hiS
wos spilited and In some cuses valet, heartily approvcs of the plan
I un-offs had to be held to obtslIl and helps him I emaln In b<:d de­
H majority of the more than two- spite the dlsapPloval of Merideth's
hundl ed member gJ: oup Wife, Lucy. and hiS daughter, VlV·
1811 Lucy's brother, Basil, a psy­
choanalyst, IS called 111 to psycho­
annlyze Melldeth MI McWlnklf'
vice preSident of Meredith's banlt
attempts to gel Melldeth up The
way In which thc WI etched man
outWits hiS tormcntol s pi oVldes
hIghly UI1lUSlIlg comedy
GlOWS Up' "Hhythm Ht Any
Cost" and "Mlltcns on the J(eys"
Tlw; last numbcl will be played
111 techlllc mlttcns which MI
Scott II1vented In 1937 nnad which
1t tact 'd nat JOllal LlltentlOn The
techmc 1111tten IS a fll1gel-shcng­
then1J1g dcvlce WhlCh so dcvelops
the 1J1VentoI's own fl11ger strength
and clCCUI acy tlH1t the sume yeal
he eSlablished the world's speed
recold fOl ploYl11g With absolute
COl'I eetness 44 2/3 note� pel sec­
ond In a PI e!=itJssl1110 passage bas­
ed on Llszt's "Sccond Hungallian
Rhapsody"
The claSSical sec lion or Scott's
ploglom Will II1clude Nathaniel
Dell's "Juba Dance," ScullaUl's
"Pastel ole." Chopll1's "Black Key
Etude" and' C MlI1ol' \Voltz," nnd
Llszt's "Sccond Hungnlllln Rhnp.
sody"
Scott Will devote unothel put t
of IllS program to sWing Impl es­
slons of Count BaSIC, Bob Zurke,
Teddy Wilson, Eddy Duchlll, Lux
owls und othel'S Also Included Will
be rh11111bas, tnngocs, boogle-woo­
glc and ongl11al all'angemcnts
Scol t, An Amellcan pla11lst st u­
died musIc at the College of F'lne
AI ts at SYI aCUse UIlIVCI slty nnd
mall1talns a pWno 111 New Y01I<
He hm; appealed on variOUs nut­
IOnal I adlO progl ams and recently
starled In two paramount shorts
in which hc demonstrated his tee­
nlch mitten
The big gnme or I he senson will
be plnyed hel e 011 Thanksgiving
when the undcrcuted team from
SylVAnia will swap blows with the
up 1l11c1 C011111lg Bluc Devils of
SlatesbOl a
John C. Proctor Is
Gospel Singer to Be
Here With LeTourneau Kermit R Carr Who Is on the
military organizations committee
When R G LeTourneau speaks I which Is cpoperatlng wth FredIn Statesboro on Sunday, Decem- Hodges In planning the Bullochbel' 1, he will have with him Mrs I Sesqui-Centenlllal, Is wanting helpDorothy M Stratheal'n, known as He asks that Bulloch county clti­"America's Gospel NJghtlllgale," zens call or write him who read
who will sing some of the world's thiS and have In their possession,IllOSt beautiful gospel hymns or know of others who have InMrs Strathearn wlll slllg for all their posseSSIOn, any fire arms,the services here on Sunday, De- rifles, ammunl\lon, guns, etc, rep­cember 1, when Mr LeTourneau resenttlve of the past decadesWill speak at the Methodist church The committee with Mr Carr
at 10 30, at the Baptist Church at Is Harrison Olliff and Henry Ellis11 30, and at a mass meetng at They are worklllg on the mIlitarythe Baptist Chul'eh in the after- exhlbt for Bulloch's 150 anlllver-
noon at 330 sary celebratIon December 4-6The gospel singer was SOPI ano
solOist for the Central Presby­
terl8n Choll' III Rochester, NY,
she sang With the Rochester or­
chestra and III he Rochestra CIVIC
Cholus
Bulloch county Farm HUt eau
Will be 1'0)J1 esented In SUIl Fl'an­
CISCO by five mcmber�
R P Mikell, county preSident,
C M Hart, county secretary, E
L Womack and MI and Mrs W
H Slmth all hove made rescl'va.
tlOns and procm cd tickets on the
Farn; Bureau SpeCial to leave here
about Dccember 1, and return De­
cemb�r 17
The membership as reported to
the statc convention last weel<
was 1,958 mcmbers, which was
some 70 membcrs behind Laurens
county This IS the largest mem­
berShip any county 111 Gcorgla has
evel' had 111 tl1e Falm Bureau MI
MIkell thll1ks that by November
30 Bulloch county WIll add 150 to
200 more membCl s to I he rolls
Em ollments as I epol'ted through
last week gave NeVIls 166 mom­
bers to date, Portal 177, New
Sandl'ldge 62, OgeeellCe 67, oJhn­
son Grove 60, Stilson 145, Regls­
tel 73 EInkhole 67, Denmark 77,
Brooklet 213, Blooklet negroes 24
Wm nock 80, Middle Ground 121,
West Side 126, New Hope 33,
Pope's Academy 43, Nevils ne­
groes 41, Willow Hill 94, and the
Count yat largc 211 members
POl'tal, Ogeechee, Brooklet Ne­
Vils, Warnoc1< and Register com­
mUllltles have expressed the belief
that they can and Will enroll at
leasl 200 more members by the
end of the fiscal year, NovembCl
30
FFA Mal,e Plans For
1947_Sear" Pig·Chain
Fourteen teachers of vocational
agrlcuJture met [It the NorriS Ho­
tel Tuesday I1Ight of thiS week as
guests of the Sem s-Roebuck foun­
datIOn Plans were made for the
orgal1lzaton of a new pig-chain
for the Future Fat mel'S of Amer­
Ica III thc Savannah tl adll1g area
II') connccUon wth the Purebl'ed
Ivestock Shaw to be held In Sa­
vannah next sprll1g
o E Gay of Reglstel 1'1 eSlded
81 thc meetll1g TIe Introduced
Clyde Glcenway, publiC Iclullons
offlcel' of the Scars, and J N
BakcI, assistant statc supel VISOI
of vocatJondl agllculture
MI Gleenway cxplall1ed the le­
Vised rules govcrnlng the purebl ed
Livestock Show to bo held 111 Sa­
company The Annual Purebl cd
Livestock Show 111 which FFA
membelS Will show then 8111mols
Will bc held In Savannah On a
daTe between April 15 and May
1, 1947, the exact date to bo. an­
nounced la tel'
The FFA chapters and the,,- ad­
Visers who partclpatcd III the
Sears pig-chain last year are
Register, 0 E Gay, Portal, A
D Milford, Stilson, John F
Spence, Blookiet, GeOlge A
Chance, NeVils, Wt. R Groover,
ReidSVille, J D Kaney, Sylvania,
W H Gibson, NeWington, Stan­
ton Meeks, and Claxton, R A
Dixon
Ploctor, a lJ ansfer flom North
Gcorgm College In Dahloncga, cn­
lered TC last SeptembCl He IS a
candIdate for the first I11tel col­
legIate basketball team to be put
oul by TC slllce thiS type of ath­
letiCS was rntul'I'upted by wal­
tune I cstnctlOns
1 roctOi gladuatcd flom Brook­
let I IIgh School III 1945 WhIle
these hc cstabllshed clll outsand·
Il1g I ecol'd bell1g preSident of tile
local chapter of the Beta Club, a
national scholast IC organizatIOn,
vlce-prcsldent of the SC11101' class
nnd valcilctoran He Intends to
tol<c n BS degr ee n secondary edu­
cation With a maJol 111 phYSical
education He IS thc son of Mr
and Mrs John C PI'OCIOl, SI',
or Brooklet
Alfrcd Dorman Is On
WAA Advisory Board
Alrl ed DOI'man has been named
u member of the five-man adVISOry
board to work With Mr Hal Ken­
non, I egJOnal director of the War
Assets Admll1lstratlOn In Atlanta
Thc advisol y board Will work With
MI' Kcnnon On the disposal of the
surplus war material of the W,AA
The board's first meeting Will be
November 25 In Atlanta
•
Troop 4 Girl Scouts
Wants New Members
Troop four of the GIl'1 Scouts of
America IS looking for new mem­
bers
Mfss Careen Deal, girl scout
leader of Troop 4, states there IS
room for mol'C girls between the
ages of 11 and 13 In Troop 4
Those Interested in Jollllng may
mect WIth the troop In MISS Deal's
seventh grade room right after
school on Tuesday afternoon, No­
vember 26 The troop meets on
the second and fourth Tuesdays
of each month
Nevils PTA met Thursday after­
noon, November 14, with Dr Bird
Daniel as guest speaker He spoke
on Health Mrs Charles Cates
gave the devotional The group
sang "Star Spangled Banner" It
was deCided to purchase some
playground equIpment for the
school Seventh grade was Winner
for havmg the most representa­
tIves After the meeting cookies
and coca-colas were served
Woman's Market Is Finally Located
Aftel' years of bell1g pushed Sea Island Bank Building-ill thefrom pillow to post the farm wo- ICa! of the Allen Lamer BUildingmen of Bulloch County now have -from a shed back of the city
a Woman's MHI ket located on office-and from thetr own carsOul< StI eet, near the city watel and trucks parked at the curb on
tank Theil' first sales Will be held the streets of Statesboro \
111 the new but not yct complctcd, I Now houscwlves can know thatmal'l<et bUlldrng 011 Saturday, N0-I the Woman's Market will be Jocat­cembel' 23An open house Will featlll e the GA,-E-49844 PIOK UPmovlllg mto the new location The YOUR SEA'1' OOVERSpubhc IS IIlvlted to co""!e between Look at the Goodycar advertisc­the houl's of 9 and 11 0 clock Sat-
ment thIS week, check the licenseurday morlllng number 111 the ad It mightFor ycars the farm women havc be you If IS IS go down tobeen offelmg the II cakes, pIes the Walker Tire and Battery Cocnnned goods and othel ploducts and pick up your set of seat coversof their l{ltchens 111 whatever 10- free Watch The Bulloch Hcrald('UUOIl WIlS avaIlable For u
WhllC'j weel<ly You may be the luckyIII the Arl1101 y bUlldlllg�rn the pel SOn next weekcubby hole undel' the stall s In the
Eating and Drinking Places to Be Graded After Jan. I
Beginning the first of next year I The survey In April of a repres- : Will be graded "A", "B", or HC"all resturants and drug stores and entatlve number of I estaurants He says, "Places are graded ac-I and drug stores showed that "not I ,lunch counters servJllg food to the
one eating establishment was cordmg to their compliance WIthpublic wlll be graded by the Bul- I found that had adequate facilitIes I santltation requIrements Grude Aloch County Health Depal tmont for washing and sterilIzation of
I
establshments arc th safest, gradeMr Jack D Whelchel, county dishes Three of the five estabhsh- B places have faIled to comply Mary Dell Shop tohealth engineer, has been worJ<... ments were not adequately SCreen- With one or more of the less 1m· 0Ing wl_th the food handlers who d against flies All five stablish- portant reqUirements, and grade pen Here 'I.'omorrow Stat.esboro Lions tohave been notified of th actIOn of ments violated to some degree the C I estaurants have VIOlated one Statesboro's newest ladlCS leadythe health department, tOIlet reqUirements for employees lor more of the Important Items of to-wear shop Will open tomorrow See U.S. COInbat FilmsFollowing an Inspection of local Three of the five Violated the re- I samtatlOn Grade C places are at 9 00 am accol'dmg to Mr The membel's of the StatesbOl 0eotmg.and drinkmg estabhshments QUJrements for handwashmg
faCI-1
pernutted to oper ate for only a Frlcdman O\vnCI of the Mary LIOns Club Will see movies of sev­m Statesboro by the State Der-art. IIties All five establishments VIO- temporary perIod of 30 days or Dell Shops, Inc eral of the combat opel atlons ofment of Public Health on AprIl lated to some degre" the reqUlre- less H Mr FrIedman states that he IS World War II when Sergeant J-119 of this year, and on the recom- ment that dishes and food be pro- The health engIneer advises pat- sparmg no expense In makll)g Ihe A Payne and Corporal W Emendatron of the state inspectors teeted from flies, splash and dust Irons to look fol' th� grade which Mary Dell Shop here one of the PrItchett Will show some of thethe City of Statesboro adopted an One restaurant was found In which
I
Will be posted In each eating and best m hiS cham of shops Mr
I
army combat films next Tuesdayordinance and code regulatIng pla- the food was exposed to ants" drInkmg establishment aftel the I EddIe Ember Will be the managel nigiitces which served food and drmks Mr Whelchel says that all eat· fnst of the eyar "And patronize or the local shop and Will bllng: HawnI'd ChrlstJaI1 IS plesldentto the public, Ing and drinking establishments only the glade A places" IllS family to Statesboro to live of the Lions Club
